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UNDER ARREST DRY SHOOTING
Tax-Payers May Pay on Half-and-Half Basis to Dec.31

EASTLAND MAN DEW  OF PISTOL SHOT
J62-YEAR-OLD 

VICTIM WELL 
KNOWN HERE

Funeral Services W ill 
Take Place This 
Afternoon

E A S T L A N D ~D e i. 26. —  
John Coleinun Harrell, 62. died 
.soon after 5 p. m. yesterduv 
afternoon from the effect of 
a pistol shot, according to re
ports here today*. It was said 
Harrell, apparently in ordi
nary* health, came home from 
town about 3 o’clock am i)hiss
ed through the house on out 
to the garage where the fatal 
shooting occurred a few min
utes later.

Declared was b-.rn in Washlng- 
toa county. Arkansas in 1S37 and 
spent his early childhood there hav
ing moved to Texas at the use of 
14. He moved to Texas In 18*0 and 
married Maw Ella Bhahan of Ham
ilton < minty. Tbkas in IMS. He had 
been living In Eastland oounty since 
1636 a.id was well known as a fann
er in this section.

Harrell Is survived by his widow; 
three sons. Tom. John and T iff Har
rell. all of b a t  land; one daughter. 
Mrs. T. P. Vaughn of Lamer a; two 
brothers. I. C. Harrell of Abilene 
and Charlie lla m ll of 8nyder; two 
s Uteri. Mr*. J. H Lagow- of Sweet
water and Mrs. Alice Boles of Mag
dalena. New Mcxici All of the 
above mentioned relative* were ex- 
]<ected at the funeral this afternoon 
wltfi teh exception of Mrs. Boles of 
New Mexico who was unable to 
make the trip.

Funeral arrangements have not 
been completed.

t h r e e h o m e s
DESTROYED BY 

FLAMES HERE
Christmas in Cisco was quiet as 

well as enjoyable. An early morn
ing blaze Christmas day that was 
extinguished before the majority of 
the citizens were out of bed. fur
nished the only exciting feature of 
the holiday.

Three residences were destroyed 
by the fire which originated in the 
home of L. A. Mnrtln at 31! West 
Fourteenth street. A vacant house 
next door, owned by Mrs. N. W. Tur
ner, and a house next to that occu
pied by O. L. Ladd and owned by 
Joe Wilson, were also destroyed or 
so badly damaged that they were 
counted total losses.

Insurance was carried on all three.
The origin of the fire, which was 

reported at 3:10 o'clock could not be 
determined. The Martin family was 
away from home and the roof and 
walls were falling In when the fire 
department arrived, while the vacant 
house was also crumbling. The Ladd 
home was so far gone that little 
could be done to save It. -

Mr. Ladd and his family were 
asleep, unmindful of the flames 
when Jack McCoy rushed Into the 
building and aroused them.

Expulsion of
General Ordered

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 23. — The 
war d e p a r t m e n t  has or
dered the expulsion of Oeneral Fed- 

i erico Barrera arrested for partlclpa- 
[ tlan in the Escobar rebellion last

__had enjoyed provisional
for several months until re- 
when he was arrested be

at his opposition to the gov- 
-  of President Emilio Porte*

SENATOR GRILLED  IN  LOBBY PROBE HALF NOW;

Senator Hiram Bingham if Connecticut Is shown here as he 
appeared In the wltntss chair at the Senate's lobby Investigation 
wlUie being qlicstoncd b> ether senators as to Ms employment 
of Charles L. Eyanscn ( Inseti to assist In preparation of tariff 
schedule.-,. The latter, it developed. Is also an employ's of the 
Connecticut Manufacturers' Association.

Big Reception Is
Accorded Rubio

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.— President-elect Ortia Rubio of 
Mexico, was received here today with the outward symbols 
of renewed friendship l>etween two sister republics.

The Mexican statesman was met by Secretary of State 
and Mrs. Stintson upon his arrival from Baltimore at noon. 
Troops and the army hand rendered military honors to the 
distinguished guests.

! Sonora. Rubio and women mem
ber* of the party arrived an hour 
before the presidential party. 
IV. U. I T.r DfiLIY iwhlch came by special train,

a t#  j flUmson Rubio’s visit here
I was of great significance. He em
phasized Improvement of Mexican- 
! American relations during the past 
two years which he said had been 
a tremendous relief to our gen
eral foreign relations policy.

LLEEBACK 
TO SPEND XMAS 
WITH CHILDREN^

“Smiling Doc”
Still Hopes 
- for Conquest

NEXT APRIL

LABORATE PLANS 
MADE.

WASHINGTON Dec. 26.—Elubo- 
ate i>reparations for entertainment 
>f President-elect Ortiz Rubio who 

due to arrive today tipifying 
undamental changes In Mexican- 
mertcan relations during the past 

years.
The President-elect. Senora Ortiz

lotigrcss is very busy at this time'
Mr. Lee said. The tariff bill and I 
building appropriations are occupy- ,
inn the major part of the attention J*11‘>,°  “ nd tn, werf  “ ue
oM helaw m a-;^  Mr. Lee has t e n  i B a l t i m o r e  to rc- 
_________ _______„* thn,. im.iinain until Sunday.apjwtnted ui.ienitx-!- of *^ree bn- i with unprecedented honors, the 

T c ^ L .  P e ^ o n s T d  government will fete
lOrtlz Rubio r«i the next three days 

. i as an outward symbol of good will

No Penalty W ill Be 
Charged for Carry
ing H alf

An a special Christmas con
cession to the tax-payers of 
Cisco, the Cisco city comntis-! 
sion has voU-d Yhat one-half 
of city taxes may be paid lie- 
tween now and December 31, 
inclusive, and the remainder 
carried without penalty until 
April 30.

This action was taken because 
many tnx-paytrs did not knew of j 
the change that had been made in I 
the periods l’or paying taxes on mis j 
half and half basis early In the fa ll! 
when the time was moved up w 
month. - *

By paying taxes on this basis the 
payments are made less burdensome. -

SPOTLIGHT IS 
CENTERED ON 
PASCHALLTEST

Christmas holidays halted tem
porarily the rigging up operations' 
on the Anna Belle Oil company's 
Mrs. Luln Paschall No. I In the 
eastern edge of Cisco. Operation, 
will be resumed within short while.. 
however, and actual drilling is 
slated to begin within a few days.

The well will be drilled to at least 
3.500 feet unless production in com
mercial quaruties Is encountered at 
a lesser depth.

This well, located between the 
Cisco and Northeastern and the 
Texas and Pacific railroad?., will be 
watched closely. It  Is the second 
well to be started within the Im
mediate vicinity of Cisco during the 
past four months and production 
there will mean much to this city.

The J. A. Bean.tan. et al, Kincaid ! 
No. 1, on the northern outskirts of 
Cisco, was the first of the two wells 
to be started. This test has been 
completed for about 200 barrels of < 
high gravity oil and is largely re- j 
sponsible for the renewal of oil de
velopment wosk In this sector.

A good well in the Paschall would 
further, stimulate operations so that 
Cisco may look forward to consid
erable activity if the well proves 
successful to any appreciable de
gree.

LEAVENWORTH. Kss.. Dee 
26- A rrey haired doctor bent 
to his 4-year-old task of suc
coring the sick in the federal 
prison here today with perhaps 
a flutter of the heart rivaling 
the thrill he gave the world in 
1908 when he announced lie 
was* the first man to reach the 
north’ irole.

Dr. Frederic!; A. Cook— 
"smiling doc” Cook who wore 
n wreath of roses and a halo 
of lame two decades ago only 
to see the petals cry up and 
blow away— looks out on the 
new year with the hop;- of a new 
world to conquer.

Discredited, shamed and sil
enced upon conviction that he 
had added fake Texas oil dis
coveries to his hocus-pocus ex
plorations over mountains and 
seas. Cook entered Leavenorth 
penitentiary April 6. 1925 to 
serve 14 years nine months for 
misuse of the malls.

On March 5. 1930. he will be 
eligible to parole The federal 
parole board will sit In his 
judgment here between January 
10 and 15. prison officials ad
vised the United Press today.

They will decide whether 
prisoner 23.118 will at that time 
face the world again or remain 
behind walls more hopeless than 
imaginative Ice barriers of the 
far north and more Insurmount
able than high peaks of the 
earth.

•Doc" Cook entered the walls 
of Leavenworth exactly 16 
years after Admiral Robert E. 
Pcarv reached the north pole 
on April 6. 1909 and announced 
that Cook's discovery claim of 
the year before was one of the 
world's greatest fakes.

Cook stood up before federal 
Judge John L. Killlls in Fort 
Worth. Texas, in 1923 and was 
sentenced to prison with the 
court remark that "this deal of 
yours stinks to high heaven. 
You should not be allowed to 
run at large."

He was found guilty of misus
ing the malls a* promotor of the 
petroleum producers association, 
a combine of defunct oil com

panies which he clnlmed had 
two 20.000 barrel gushers but 
which the prosecution claimed 

could must only 10 barrels daily.
Numbered among his prosecu

tors was a civil war widow of 
Ohio who claimed to have sold 
the rugs off the floors of her 
home. Invested 870 with Cook 
and got back 60 cents.

GAS WELL IS 
BROUGHT IN 

NEAR CISCO
New Producer Local- 
• ed Between Cisco 
and Eastland

S. A. Hopkins, oil o|>eratoi' 
of Cisco, and his associates 
brought in another jtas well 
on the N. II. Jones farm, be
tween here anti Eastland. 
Christmas eve, Rio Bravo j 

.number 1, the mineral rights{ 
on this jiortion of the farm be- 
!ing owned by the Bio Bravo 
I Oil Co.

In September. 1928. Mr Hopkins 
1 struck a new big gas pay in Jones 
j No. 1 at 3580 feet, which is still pro
ducing with little diminution of
volume.

Rto Bravo No. t. however, en
countered a .land at 1486 feet show
ing gas and 7 feet in tested over 
2.000.000. Mr. Hopkins feels that 
deeper drilling will show oil. but. 
with the present demand for gusj 
says he "Is satisfied to let well 
enough alone.” Pipe line crews 
are making connection today with 
the trunk line of the Chesnut-Smith j 
corjwration.

Tills well is the first of the lour 
wells commenced since Mr. Hopkin's 
return this fall to be completed. He j 
and his associates have several hun
dred acres around these two gas' 
wells and it Is planned to further W 
drill the lease in due course.

Of the other four well* Ray No. 1 
ts at 2040; the Gorman well is 
drilling at 2500; the Jack county 
well Is temporarily shut down on 
account of water shortage. Mr. 
Hopkins does not intend awaiting 
rains to fill the tanks, but is secur
ing right-of-way for a water line 
to the nearest supply, some three] 
miles distant.

H. H. Fletcher of St. Paul, especl 
ally Interested in the Gorman drill
ing. is stopping at the Laguna and 
expects to remain until the comple
tion of the well.

i

namely;
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make the race for congress again! PrOTl£|cnt Hoover will break with 
next year, j tradlUon later today to make a per

sonal call upon the Mexican states-
_  . . , ^  __  ,nian at the embassy here. No
S c i e n t i s t s  t o m e s  .other president-elect has been so

T n t f t  M i / l f l l o  Y V p s t ! honored by an American president 
l n l O  IV IIU U IU  TV CB t jth,g atWntion hitherto has been re-

—  — ;.served for actual heads of govern-
DE8MOINE8. Ia.. Dec. 28 — Into I menu.

Several Pay Fines 
for Drunkenness

HUMBLE DRILLS 
TWO WELLS IN 
JACKSON AREA

W. A. .Myrick Hurt v» u ■
in Rail Wreck thouSht necessities: Your 

------ pictures, radio receiving
w  a . Myrick. of Lubbock, prcai- mechanical refrigeration,

dent of the Cisco Hotel company .  £
was reported slightly injured early** a  types tor your C O m - 
this morning in a railroad wreck stall made possible through 

j Sweetwater while on his way to C U - ^  Qf that Modern Giant 
co. Tlie puilman in which Mr. My

till have in your 
you full value

the mlddlewcst today came Dwight W. Morrow, ambassador
leading scientists of the world to. to Mexico and the American most 
spend a w-eek discussing their brain-1 directly responsible for improved re- 
children of 1929. 1 lattons with our neighbors will have

From psychology to agriculture; ‘ an important part in the ceremonies 
from astronomy tto bacteriology — | here.
the leading thinkers of the nation1 When Morrow went to Mexico 
gathered here to discuss these and, about two years ago Mexico waa In 
dozens of other subjects at the an-: difficulties at home, and between 
nual sessions or the American as-'Mexico City and Washington there 
sociation for the advancement o f ! was every evidence of suspicion and 
science. ! 1U feeling.

The convention—UWraUy a re- President elect Ortiz Rubio’s ar- 
vealatlon of the current accom- rival does not fine ail Mexlcan-

American problems solved. The 
famous petroleum law accompani
ed by a land law designed to give 
effect to the Mexican government 
pledge to give land to the 
About 16,000.000 acre* of this pro
gram. The problem fat bow Mexico 
la to compensate tar this 
property.

plishments In every scientific field 
—will begin an eight-day session to
night when E. O. Lockhart of the 
department of psychology of Drake 
University discusses a "study of 
children's attitude toward law.” 

More than 2.000 leaders In the 
score* of scientific fields will listen 
to and have a part In the

>wprice o f new *

Attempt on l i f e  o f 
President Denounced
BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 30 — The 

Argentine prees bitterly denounced 
today the attempt made on the life 
of Presllent Hlpolitec Irtgoyen Tues
day.

Christmas day was spent in 
mourning by the widow and three 
children of Oualterio Marinclll. the 

who was shot down by the 
president’s bodyguard.

LltUe explanation of the attack 
was offered by offiolals or the 
widow. Although MarlneBl bad a 
record for a few petty crimes, there 
waa nothing to connect with the 
sonbombtng of the Italian consulate 
hero a year ago,

The Humble Oil and Refining 
company is drilling two wells north 
of Baird near the I. N. Jackson No. 
7 of Campbell and Humble which 
came In several weeks ago for an 
estimated production of 200 barrels 
daily. This Is shallow stuff from 
a sand above wnat is known as the 
Cook formation.

The flow is natural but the well 
as been shut in for sometime 
awaiting pipe line connections. 
Production Is from 1,150 feet.

rick was riding on the Sante Fe rail
road was sldeswr*ped by an oil car.

He was badly shaken up and re
turned to his home at Lubbock. Mr. 
Myrick was scheduled to arrive tn 
Cisco about i  oclocl. mis morning.

FAR M ’S FUTUR E  ^  ^

REVEALED BY 
OFFICIALS

Three C omprise Crew 
of Coast Guard Cut
ter

i ’-l KKALO. lb?c. 26.—Three 
men comprising the ergw of 
the toast guard cutter 2245 
were plated tinder military ar
rest today [tending outcome of 
an investigation started by 
Commander Martin W. Kas- 

imussen into the fatal shoot
ing last night of Eugene F. 
Downey, Jr.. 27-year-old sus- 
[Kx-ted rum smuggler.

Neither R.imuvicn nor U S. Dis
trict Attorney Templeton would rc- 

, veal the names of the mer. placed
, under arrest.
, Tlie inquiry into the shooting be
gan whtn Rasmussen questioned the

: trio.
Coast guard authorities asserted 

| that Downey aid an unidentified 
man failed to stop their 26-foot un

sighted craft in the harbor when 
I challenged. Six bullet® were fired 
at the fleeing boat, which was su-- 
pectrd ' t  smuggling contraband 
two of these bullet* struck Downey, 

lone entering the left lung.
The craft was nosed Into a dock 

by the pilot who leaped from It and 
iscaiied Dowr.ey, lying unconsciou.. 
and bleeding profusely, was taken 
from the btat bv coast guardsmen 
and sent to a hospital where he died 
from loss of blood.

No Contraband.
Examination of the beat revealed 

no contraband, cnast guard beads 
said.

Downey, whose father ia a city 
I police lieutenant, had been out o.i 
, $10,000 bail pending his trial on a 
J charge of conspiracy to violate the 
} prohibition law

Orders were issued by Tempt ton 
and Hast u us sen refusing t-> allow 
anyone to inspect the craft. Police 
officials, who sought to obtain 
statements on the shooting far po
lice records, were also refused. 

Examination of the craft reveal- 
1 ed that it was struck fire times. 

U U M L  _  -  . . . .  three above the waterline andtw o
1., - ,r , .r ; .r  be low I* w a> concluded that DOW -
R IX U r K S  w BSCH a re  ncy fatally wounded whllt-

standhig In the boat.
An autopsy will be perform*! to

day by the medical examiner Indi
cated he would withhold a death 
certificate until the investIgatkm is 
completed.

The shooting was the second IQ 16 
month* in which coast guaxdsmen 
in the Buffalo district shot and kitt
ed a man on whose vehicle or boat 
no contraband was found. Jacob D. 

I Hanson. Niagara Falls Elk. was tn

Farming, in tlie near future, 
will be a huge industry, run 
along lines similar to those of 
large business corporations ol 
the present, is the opinion of 
John S. 3ird. president of the 
Wheat Farming Co.. In* . 3«.- 
0O0-acre wheat farm. These 
corporation farms." according 

to Bird, will have chemical re
search depuitmrnts to manulac- 
Lure products front farm waste 
They will also have mils of 
their ow n. bakeries and a system 
of marketing which will elimi
nate to a great extent the mid
dleman he claims.

LEE SPEAKS 
TO ROTARY 

CLUB TODAY!!

Former Lobo Home 
to Spend Christinas

4 PERSONS ARE 
INJURED

SWEETWATER. Dec. 26 -  Four 
persons were seriously Injured mid 
more than a dozen suffered minor 
injuries when and A. P. & A. F. 
passenger train was struck by a car 
of crude oil In the local Santa Fc 
yards early this morning.

The yard crew had made up a red 
ball freight train on the east lead 
track of the yard, adjoining the 
main line, with several oil tank 
ears at the head of the train. The 
high southwest wind which was 
blowing put In motion a box car on 
one of the yard tracks entering the 
lead track, and the loose box. having 
rolled down with considerable mo
mentum. struck one of the all tank
ers Just as passengers train No. 95. 
Amarillo to EWe«twater, was pulling 
into the yard.

The tank car was thrown from the 
rails and stniak the last chair car 
of the passenger train, rebounded, 
and side-awl ped the

Mr. nee avail wnn ms committee-1
^ e gf "  <‘x^ alnln* J May. 1*928 He died later ’ J Ciauu
r  h l  h f r  ,! h Vh “ P®*1 Jennings, accused of causing hiswhich he 1* placed. These are the L - .w  * •
pensions, accounts and territories ldcath ** aCQUUt€d* 
bodies. He also told of legislative 
matters now before congress, point
ing out that the building bill has not 
yxt been passed by the senate.

He also stated that the hospital I --------
bill has been poised and tliat under I MOSCOW. Dec. 26 — Two Eovict 
Us term Texas will get one govern- 1 airplanes have been ordered! from 
ment hospital to be used in the j the bay of providence to wsrdt foe 
treatment of nervous diseases undjCapt. Carl Ben Eielson. American

Soviet Planes Sent; v 
to Seek Americans

to be located at some center of pop
ulation not yet decided upon.

Mr. Harrell, introduced at the Big 
Spring Rotary club last week as the 
man "with the m ot water and the 
least money in the v  irld" gave the 
club an example of a flag talk, brief. | 
concise and to the point. He was 
followed by Dr. T. T. Roberts, who 
waa permitted to amplify his talk on 
New Zealand of a few weeks ago. by- 
reading a letter from a Rotarian tr. 
New Zeala id tp w hom he had writ
ten for Information. The letter will 
be published in the Dally News

flier stranded
fields.

the arctic

W E A T H E R  ~
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CLASSIFIED  

ADVERTISING  

RATES A N D  
REGULATIONS

• LOST—LOUND—STRAYED
1 -1, Fimishcd apartment. FOR RENT —Fuitu.-hed light hoti-e

LOST-Ladles brown purse contain- 30K west Taelfth keeping room phone IMS.
tug about (fit and other at ticks <oaP‘l

____ OLASSIF1BD advartth-
uig u payabie In advance, but 
copy MAY be telephoned to the
Cisco Daily News office and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATE8: Two cents per word 
for one time, four centa 
per word for three tinvea: eight 
eentr: per word for six times.

CLOS 1 NCI HOUR. Copy ra
tal ved up to 10.00 a. m. will bi 
puhhHied the same day.

TELEPHONE *0 and place 
your copy with unders'andinf 
that payment will be made at 
once. ccl]< ur v.U tail the same 
day or dsy following. Copy la 
received any haul flow H 00 e 
m until S :0*J p. at.

Return t.i Bton A: Swindle 
store Reward.

couple
Fred '  l reet Phone «H6

HOl tiEb RENT

SPECIAL NOTICE*

NOTICE
Look big discount. you get the 

profit until Juiluary let. 1931; clean 
up sale. McWhorter's Grocery. 712 
West 10th street Cash and Carry 
only.

RENTALS
APARTMENTS FOB KENT.... 21

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished du-

IO R RENT—Modern unfurntched 
1 louse. 409 West Eighteenth 

street. Phone 616-W.

FOR KENT—Duplex apartments.
feur rooms with private batli 

each. Call at 509 West Third 
street.

FOR RFNT Furnished and unfur
nished apartments; one house; 

one duplex, all conveniences. See 
John Gucie or phone 291.

FI RNISHFIl ROOM' n

MIS( EI.LANLOI a rO K  REM  u

RA8TURAG* >XU\ RENT — W»l 
take a limited number of row* 

for pasture. plenty of grass and
a .iter. Apply L. F. Threet. UNM 
N avenue, or phone 1GC.1.—dhtf.

Train Schedule
n.AII.KOAD 1 1 ME TAItl E

Texas .’.nil Paelfle
plea apartment with private bath FOR RENT One bedroom prtvaP 
and garage 400 West Seventeenth entreivc. adjoining bath. 305 
street. west filth stm t.

Changt
Ry. Co

dule Texu s A 
fectivfc 12 m a

xv- y > *•' are

cf the ilrpr« - ton without Militia a 
i-ti., pact ol prupcrly any chta.ier 

than tfai.y a tuwUy din. while they 
m..hi luu  incnswid Uu xoluim ci 
tbtu H u  tnuiciukuil)

Th .ack cl ioresig.it and unagin- 
at.'uu it ii.;d tn busiuess nun of long 
rxp. . ii.icv -ouu f whom have 
b< 1 1. rigmtUy tucdasfdi. should be 
Mty t i n v u i - t o  young nun by 
the me tv realization that tiu> w ill

IN i o P E C T t O » v i  A R M t s

SENATOR

h •• «u

tne moil v was appropriated bv coil- >*ot hare to vompetc against any 
v .c  early in the summer of 1929 
Texas will get Us shore, the largi 
tie true but for the rrasun that 

T  xas .us the motuy to match dcl- 
lar to. d iia r  vc;ed by the federal 
• ...ig;xs.. (or highwav construction 
and It* automobile owners are :h 
iigsn wb cjiurtbute the money

A* fer the public aid money lea 
htahway purposes coitrtbutia bv 
toe e-vernaiant. the taxpaytrs 0.
TYtta- cvntrlbute their shale doll:;; 
for dollar with the taxpavi r* of th 
oi ter 4* states.

Now the federal governmt n is i 
pittix-r. All the nt'ney it has lor 
comtcss to apfiroprtaie ccrue- out 
ol tiie pucke! ol the American rt- 
i mbilc

Whv not flowers for Jon-*? He 
i*n't a public servant. Ht isn t 
tax extsr. His name is i t on the 
payroll.

mental giants l.i order to make thru
■ m .

PLAN BETTER 
PROHIBITION 
ENFORCEMENT

WASHINGTON Dec 28 Plans 
tor n; re clfecttve enforcement ol 
tin V c tead  act are being prepared 

treasury for submission to 
urdet Secretary Mills .-aid

by
cot

htbt:
had

W ILHIK OF CAI.IFORMA.
Dr Ray Lyman Wilbur famed 

huignuatiruin and <ducat .r. who 
t.ipixd from the hall- of S'.anfonl 

iliiv-ratty and into the cabinet of 
Herbert Hoover, has informed hi* 
old friend, the president that a fed- 
t ral i duration (it part on it is mi
ned- -ary but the Interior depart
ment needs remodeling 

He insist- that the ofltce of edu- 
<nt u of the federal goxernmi

announcunent cunu after 
icy General Mitchell and Pio- 
<r. Commissioner Doran b;tn 
— uert statements taking issue 
v -- .♦ h a charge by Senator 

In I,:,. . • thn: proliibi ioh ~— —-
a a  ureo-Muliy enforceo tr, liUry s |)Uns hf ad(!ed ar

Patrick J Sullivan, above, 
who came fiom Irrlan 41 v ns 
ag ; anti woiked ay a lev .•dory 
and later as a sheep' herder ch 
the western frontier, has attain
ed tin higiu-: office to which 
a citizen not native b.r:i may 

At Cl
ap|x>inted U S. senator fr'in 
Wyoming succeeding tiie la’ 
Francis E W’anen

r the |ir>'lent dry nertonnol 
o treasury’s plan- Mills said.

; mlftcatl n of the border pa
ng. ales and for limiting the 
of i ntry < n both the Canadian

bordei- H. said n n '\ e ^ T < l  S o i l y l l t  f o r

prac
tically -ompieted and only ;.v ait t 
faim lttee's ; election for p;*-filia
tion.

• meut w i h Canada

O f

would
Ilrutal Murders

KNOXVILLE. Tenn Dee 20 A 
negro servant was sought tod; - ior 
the brutal murders of a phv-i-ian. 
his bride and her 14-vear-old neph-

Ex Baseball Star 
Finds Old Santa 

in Court Room
CHICAGO. Die. 26 Hejow- 

< red Id- eves as he stepped for- 
v.rel from the line of Shabby, 
iwuher-beat n men to an- 
■r to a disorderly charge in 

Judge Samuel Ileiler’a couvt 
H had the same stoop, the 

•me-woe-b« gone look, and yet 
line thing marked him apart 

from the other human derelicts.
' Well, who are you?' asked the 

Jut- zc.
' Danny Murphy .your honor." 
What do you do and where

do you live?"
I used to play baseball." the 

man answered. 'Tvc been slecp- 
iiv in a police cell to keep from 
fiet zuig sir."

The Judge peered at tiie un- 
kemnt figure, shiiting from one 
f * t tu the other.

You ran t be the Danny Mur
phy who played light Held for 
tlv  old Philadelphia athletic*, 
the one aim knocked ir»hnnu 
run heie in 1910 and beat the 

, Cubs out of a working champion- 
it’.tj?" Asked judge Heller 
' Yes. sir; that was me." The 

ireeiior answered.
Discharged." said the tudge 

Rut here, a man who was once 
a star athlete deserves some
thin-- for Christmas. I ll make 
ih.- first contribution and you 

» aiorroi i ••.
• •lid well see what we can do
f.ir you "

D;.nnny Murphy, wliu 15 or 
29 yeais ago played wall Amo* 
Strunk and Rube Olaring under
Connie Muck in the good old 
,i- at Philadelphia, -huffled 

away with tiie money clutched
.;i a treniblini ha no

“MODEL FARM” 
HAS PROMISING 

1930 OUTLOOK

milk storage and ftraltimg room and taken up and a model .urai'ai liter, 
washing room. te.-jt cicp* will be planted at the

taro w h ld T U t t U fc T a K  to have ;1 at ,,1< enf“ l::" y ,'
concrete dears when completed. T  ,1** imiirivcniem- on 111 Iipu e. 
Ccicrtte ha- already been haultd to barns and land including :ht >ur- 
Uie place but severe cokl wea.her ci,afe ,>rjcc cf the land was #12.000 
lias prevented it- being mixul and 
poured The mill; -tor. v  and

.stiaining room is boxed In to make- C.uir.c ;r u ;i V< c 0:1 • ’ 
;tt dust prr f and probably laitr will S*vt"  l - “  - nr.itment upon
h - walled ml with heaver heard At wh’C.l CtlOll V'Cldi u.' C vvvii b ’

Tiain
?taat

Arrives r*
No. 6 ... . . . 4 :04
No. 1C The T'-xan — 10 IS
Ni». in ... .. 12T.0
No. 4 ... ... 3:J ‘

No. 5 The
U l

Ranger .. ..12:38
N > :l . . 3.29
No. 3 ... ... 12:̂ 0 p i n 1:10
No. 1 S il. 517

EASTLAND Dec

b walled tij) with beaver beard. At 
the rear of Lit barn on the west vrtettd 

• side is a hog tien occupied by ‘JO 
Choates that arc a: the right age 

I and size for killing (or meat at pre.-- . . 
;ent. There are two large sow* also 1 ,l 
[ O ie hog was killed recently that 

26 —A model I weighed 205 pounds and lie was pre-
, , . . ____ . . , iHiring t i  kill another late Monday
hum that ha- very promising out-|Ior chrtatmas. A targe bov had 
lock for 1930 is owned by J. C. Hun- bef n PK pm d  in the storage room

one that opeus into the milking room 
compartment of the barn for salt
ing the fresh meat down.

Hu iter alio has "lie team of 
heavy horses, four milk cow* and 
four calves

He also has a sedan for his per

M.-k.-T.

Efioru to learn the nationality 
lirisaner at El Paso failed

. . . .  A 35 n m.
1 * 05 a et.

..2  . 2 55 a m

.......2:06 p.m.
-tv from Bri ek- 
P. Nos. 3 and

ter of Abilene It is located 
mile southeast of Olden and is ope
rated by Hunter's father J A. Hun
ter.

The farm con: iats .< f 139 a^rrs. 80 
acre- of whlrti is in an orchard. The 
10-room residence is located near|Mma' use ant* a frkr^ and trailer 
the center of the farm and is cl r or hauling material* to and from 
yellow stucco has recently been re- the farm.
painted on bith Anterior and exien- j _ Tlu- farm is, surrounded by a new'
or. rcpipi red. refurnished with new ; hog-wire* fence and the rntlre or- 
walnut furniture, has new draperie.-. j fuard enclosed by a rabbit - proof, 
cari>ct* and lip leum There Ls also lca®c- ,
ga- connertion* for ;he stoves, an 1 acrfs >he orchard 1- of 
electric radio vv.th ptek-up attach- |'ma11 fcrajgly trees which arc to be 
mem for the victrola. electric wash- (taken up soon and better ones re- , 
mg machine, electric Ian.- and other planted. The field Ls to be teiTaced 
modern appliances. The house has properly when the tree* have been 
hard-wood Ho rs thr ughout. All of 
llle rooms have electric lights with 
ba-r bcaid sockets for appliances.

Hunter: his mother. Mrs Lizzie 
Mahttrin; his ststtr. Mrs. Davy 
Hunter, occupy the home. Hunter’s j 
sc l. .1 ( ’ Hunter and family of Abi- 
lene ur, .-pending the Christmas 
h lidavs with the lclks on the farm.

A- tile visitor approaches the Hun- 
t 'i  farm from Olden, lie finds the 

'field-- cleaned around the fruit trees, 
two house.- a -lion distance west of 
the Hunter's iesidt-r.ee are to be oc
cupied by tenua it.- The smaller 
house has five icon’s while the other 
has seven re- m>. Boih houses art- 
stucco

A short distance south and an 
equal distance between tile Hunter 
home and the two smaller houses, is 
the large all-round barn. Beginning 
at the west end and extending east
ward there are three garages, a ] 
large milking room with double door j 
passage thr'Ugh the building, feed 
room opening into the milki ig room, i 
hay loft over milking room. Lien a

When he did not know wiiat was enridg* with 'J
meant but. when a.-kfd «  he was 4 a!.i| K , .,»ncl. am vhv
an Amuncan lie replied Nr. I'm at 1 jo p m
a painter __

( A \. B.
Leave; cisco ................  5 00 a m
Arrives Breckrnridge o IS am
Leaves flrecfcfnndgi- . . . .  12 35 pm
Arrives cisco | 50 pmAt bedtime mb the throat sail 

China thoroughly with—

■  v i s a s
M HT w  m iu io n  JA9% u «D  YEAHUr

J U L L O S
m BROS ^

I s n 't  Uig Dry Cleaning Plant.

Business Directory
Is a w y e r s

BLANTON.Rl ANTON A lit. ANTON 
LAWYERS

Butt* 710 Alexander Bulldlni 
Abilene. 9

Albany Office: Albany National
Bunk Building.

Practice in AH * cert*
Tho* L. Blrnion, Matthew P.iantot) 

Thomas L. niar.ton. Jr.

I’I urn hint?
JACK WINSTON

Otiaran'.re Plumbing and O u  
Pitting at a reasonable price, Lr| 
us figure your tru L  Zlo lob ti*t 
•mail and v *  have t.w capwat# 
for the largest.
Flione It.- 71! West N lr t i  8k

J. G. REAGAN 
Clctl Engineer amt Surveyor

Watcrwmks. Sewer Highways. 
Street Paving. LUn»

City Hall— P. O. Box U. 
CISCO. TEXAS

Iloal Estate

» O'*” -* ........  Li i
i• • • iId be .) r> search • rgutii/ir :• >' o  0|W !1S  iS l l t l ir C lU y  Hew

nth: r thar an administrative agtn--j i t*-> Friends who railed with Christ-
ct An educator hluiself. Dr W.i 1 * IU ‘ mas presents found the body of Dr

, . B. J. Jones. 52, in his garage Th
i«w uu ’ •>*'• m he fedei.,. -  ̂ H G W  t 'V t n t .  i l l  1 ) ic * tU l ‘ doc,ors ,t’ rou; lli,d ‘Ten lit

i rnnunt for a department o f educa- 1 his head slashed TheThe bodies ol
matntauu iy that l«x-al govern- \\’ 42M io  m o W l e o  **r'  Jones. 32 and Georg- L .-a-

... i — i. .,— i—— of '  ‘ J-5 '■li c ill lc l,  IU tr lU U Ic l went discovered in the ba-ement -
bv. traverstv and farce. ,h'’ hoU(' nfar a roi i rhin th", * . missing servant Apparently ihev

icl opera. Shakespeare tha<' b,,,‘n ****«•« to dta h -iui

7 / f e F L O R S H i l M J A * .
in. ni in ediuation is the keyston 
!i-o;>er training far citizen-hip 
universal public education.

When the giants speak, isn't
per lor the pigmies to maintain?0 U n t ,  < | S tU l ’S. It l ia S ,  b* 
altitude of -Hence i , • . . .  n , l

— -------- ijeauties. All of them tL

hammer and iron bar which 
found nearby

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

l* o f them tainted bv tin

t .
I

By ED>ON R WAITE 
Shawnee, Oklahoma

one. and any one of th 
Bsion.

io sponsored talking- pi
n ic t i iF P - i  lv .i

James E Stile 
R -ck iili, Ce its.

a/ i.

V

imblisiii r of the
N Y • Na.-;au

ISnMI'f Rt vî w say.-
Tlial it is no! surprising some men 

aie more -ucctssful in business 
The failure of some business men 

oi groups • f men in one line of bus- 
me- to ize up tho situation that 
exi ts in ihiir field and make the 
uu .! out of It by attacking the prob
lem from an appropriate angle re
veals conclusively why they are al- 

ays crying hard tlmr- 
Durtng a recent fieriod of Inactivi

ty In (lit- real estate field for in- 
jtanee. our attention was called t> 
Te fact that the real estate brokei- 
ware constantly trying lo fool the 
niblh' about tiie condition of t.ie 

market
Instead of capitalizing on the in- 

i ctivity t i impress the public with 
activity to impress thi public with 
th uuu 'Ml bargains iha- exi-t-’d 
t;i*u.-' of a temporary divi-ion t 
fund- to other types of investments 
and speculation. tliey ccntimicd to 
trv to ci -ate thr impie-sion of a 
boom

In I la- end Ihey only 1 oled them- 
• Ive* av.d regularly -old proper- 

li at extracpdtnartly favorable
pi tees wlihnut admitting it.

If they liao been frank with tin m- 
aelves and with the public and at
tacked the situation in the only ob
vious may to meet it. they might 
have built a speculative market out

THE FOURTH INGREDIENT
Safety Service and Economy • all 

these are expected and demanded wher
ever you buy your dru.ur store supplies 
but to these we always add “SATIS
FACTION” the fourth and finest in
gredient known to modern business. 
Day by day it is making our store biyr- 
.eer, better and more popular.

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
The Friendly Drug Store.

Pfwme 2.

m m  f i T T i m c *  
M A M  T I H I I

L O V E L I E R

thanev&u

CONNIE l»AV IS
Real Estate

TENTH. LOANS AND 
INSURANCE

TOO 1-2 D., Gray B Jidlng

Insurance

M any a lovely legacy lies hidden in a jcwel-hox, 
unworn and uucnjoyeil Iwcause its drcr* i* that 
of generations gone.
Hut u hy? No precious stj 
Always it can he remount- 
restored to loveliness tra|

J. M. WILLIAMSON A  CO. 
Grin ral Insurance

City Hall Bldg.____________Tel. I l l

Announcements

• m b .
The R o t a r y  club 
meets every Thurs
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15 Visiting Ro- 

E i i .  4 t | r i f i  tarians alway: welcome. President, 
• 'B R U C E  C BONEY; secret cy. 

p C r  t O ,  ,  ,  DUDLEY I.EF
Bring vour heirlooms in C fc
how they may lie rest........
modern jewelry. M  moderate cost.*, o f  course.

Vhile here, you will bq fascinated with the new 
i.t/ux Parisienne Valclses, which are the latest 
mode# in watches, designed especially for lu.i.x 
hy three o f the leading French stylists.

En. Peach

#
Lions club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna' 
Hotel root garden tl 
12 15. CLAYTON L 
ORN. President; C. B 
Y’ ATES, Secretary.

In  the busine 

may be of vit j|- 

of quality pic 1,1 

why men 

Shoes. , 
well drr»ssec

10c

tened Bailey in one mintite and 
22 seconds. Bailey,-whose box
ing career has been confined 
U> meeting tenth rate amateur*, 
showed little fight and was an 
easy victim.

McAllen—Cltv Commission votes, 
bu' 200 acres for site of new 1

rport.

from the ground "rt
M ost S ty le s

MO

UDERDALE
Th Store

The 1‘remet . . .  in blark, 
jadt or ruby rnanirl. $:ij 

Other Udt9$‘ wrul waUhra . . . $35 to $2M)

DEAN DRUG & JEWELRY 
COMPANY

Ci-;eo Chapter No. 190. Ik 
A. M.. meets on fltB 
Thursday evening of cadi
month at 7 p. m. Vl'itUf 
Companions are cordisBg 1 

Invited I  N. NICHOLSON, H. Pj 
JOHN P. PATrEFBSON. Secrets*

Clsro Lodge No. 558. A. !.
A: A. M„ meets fourtl ;
Thursday, 8 p. m. J N 
WITTEN. W. M; JOHN *  

PATTERSON, Secretary.

ft'co  Contmandery, K. T. 
meets every third Thul* 
iay of each month N 
Masonic Hall. I. NIC®-1 

OLSON, F. C : JOHN F. PATTKD- J 
SON, Recorder.

Perryton Stop signals now In-1 
died at main Intersections in bvsl- t
•wi district. h I

REPENDABEE PERFORMANCE!
WILLARD BATTERIES are built to give long months of 

dependable performance
Our service prolongs this service ami enables ycu to get 

the most out of your Battery Dollar.
When buying a battery keep this thought of constant ex- 

pert service in mind

Cisco Battery & Electric Co.
112 West Ml. Street phone 5*5

"We Service til Mase*" 
o il. FIEID IGNITION

Cisco Chapter No._ 
order of Eastern 
meets first and 
Tuesday nights 
each month, visual 1 
members eordlslly j 

vtted MAYE WF.STERFELDT, W- 
M ; BEULAH WITTEN, Beer*

Cisco Lodge.
O. B. No. 
meets first and 
Monday at S l#| 
Jtiflia BM*. Vir* 
Elks cordially 
ed. HUGH 
Exalted K u l 
CHARLES 
I NO. Secretary.



/

'— BET H€AV»l>/ OU HIMSELF
TO S lb P  RiTCHlE M ffiM ELL IM O NE
POOND....HE STACTfeD OOTO.K.,PV
FU»RJM6 M»TCHELLTwReE fiMES, , 
BOTRlTCH'E UJ ASTcOGH AND VJJOOLDKL T 

| s t a y  oovUH Rt7emE, OOTOM H'YSTAY OOvDN •— R\7&HiE. OOTc 
FEETSoX )N 6 A  DESPERATE
.....BENNY SAUJ rrODMlNfo >
ELECTED Tb PUNCH IN»S^

D O C . *  A S  T ^ e  T / M B  O A  
i  SHORT Tp FINISH RtTcSlM 
I oiiw ms BET....MlTCHI

o-J&C /HANAG6 -J> 7bH f r j p -
is '  ..-S e l l  R A N G -

vjjiTh HIS BeT v 
c-rf*E B lo o e y ,  1
BENnV PUSHED 
SATE , KNOCKING
Riltwir our in the
s > y r r t  r o u n d - i

Thursday, DtHemlter 2ti, 1929, THE CISCO AMERICAN and ROUNDUP.

Loboes’ Game With Valley 11 Gets Statewide Attention
CONTEST TO 

TAKE PUCE 
ON NEW TEARS

Will Inaugurate State 
High School Grid 
Classic

Only a frw more days and 
Cisco's Golden Loboes will be 
on their way to Brownsville to 
play in the initial game of th* 
“ Battle of Grapefruit'’ classic 
which Rio Grande valley peo
ple expect to develop into an 
institution playing much the 
same part to Texas high 
school football that the “Tour
nament of Roses” plays to 
West Coast collogiate football. 
The Cisco boys are in good 
condition, primed for the liest 
game of the season and eagei 
to uphold the standard of 
northern T- xas Ivigh school 
fiHitba.il in the sunny climes of 
the south.

Lr>h-> lli'inl ilion
Now that official inu-i-cholanic 

Irakuo football is out of the picture 
will! Hu- fiasco at Waco last week 
this saint- is attrartniK statewide 
ml -'res! T !» reputation that 
the lobot-s made hi the past serve* 
to atlrl to the drawing |x>wer of the 
contest and the valley people are 
till “pepped" up over the engage
ment. An »I!-Valle\ scleetion will 
oppose the Lollops.

Tile Loboes will leave here per
haps Sunday to arrive in Drowns- 
vllle two days before the game. This 
will give them an opportunity of 
aeclimattng themselves to the coun
try to some extent so that the quali
ty of the game they play will not 
be impaired to any great extent.

Evidence that the Valley Is look
ing upon tin- contest with tremend
ous interest is seen in the follow
ing clipping from the Edinburg Ho
llow:

What the Valiev Savs
"After a holiday period of live 

days, members of the Valley all- 
star lootbnll squad, on next Thurs
day. the day after Christmas, are 
to as-emble at Harlingen and re
main there, holding r ally workouts 
untU the day before New Year.

On New Years day the squad will 
rome to Brownsvllit- and engage the - 
Big Dam Loboes of Cisco in the1 
first annual buttle of grapefruit, a 
high school footba'l classic which 
tv ex|x-cted In future years to be
come a distinctive Valley celebra
tion and an event of statewide im
portance.

Members of the squad during 
the two weeks prelimary training 
period have displayed enthusiasm 
for the task in hand which is high
ly satisfactory to the conches and 
which proves the idea a really pood 
one". Dutch Reklorik. chief conch, 
remarked Saturday.

Practice at Mercedes l
The last practice session was held 

at Mercedc Friday and the boys 
were released for several days of 
rest. During the two weeks long 
session* of training in Roal kicking, 
punting, passing and in actual 
; k milage had developed a degree of 
team work which was surprising to 
the large number of fans who wit
nessed the workouts.

"Tickets which have been on sal? 
m all Valley towns fer several days 
liasi are to be gathered up Monday 
by E. E. MocLbec. chairman of the 
sales committee and In the fu'ure 
all reservations are to be made in 
Brownsville only. Reservations can 
be mailed to Mr. Mockbec at th- oi
lier of tile Rio Grande Valiev Tele
phone Co., or to the Chamber of 
Commerce in Brownsville Tele
phone orders also will be given 
prompt attention. Those will be 
handled at both places.

Game Attracts Interest
Advance sales indicate a wide In-

WAVMAkK
A Mile, E?of 

instead op
Ti-te T/MB UJA<» GETTWG 
F in ish  R t fa in e  a n d
BET....Mitchell'S PUNCH

ARRIVJED F iRSl ANDlEcfAAPD
tia fk-r rw tlA l rtf II   DP-.. A XT A'

Hit l[lofeT
-CAIL-

/MTfRY mwG:

REASONS FOR 
BROWNSVILLE 

DEFEAT OVEN
<Frcm Edinburg Review >

We've heard lots of causes given 
for the Brownsville Eagle's failure 
to whip Port Arthur and thus have 

; a chance at the state championship. 
Most of these are utterly rrdiculou., 
and ate sorry alibis.

There 13 tre  tning that nr~st of 
us .iave o-.: ilooked, however, and 
that wn- the schedule of the 
Brcv/nsville U.vm as doubt had 
much to do with their dupving 
against Port Arthur Brownsville 
was iv t extended enough and did 
not havi to tight hard enough to 
win the district i.iampionship. and

: therein lies the whole story Not 
that the Bugles did not pos.-ess the 
pro|x-r courage and fighting spirit-  
wi have heard no one accuse them 
■l being yellow.

But Brownsville, into a rut of easy 
eomiietition. was not forced to fight 
desperately against her weak 0|>|wi.- 
rnts. Port Arthur, a veteran team 
jtot sk*d through to the district 
championship, much the same a 
tile Yellow Jackets did last year, 
wiie i tin > w n bv the teas of a M k  
Consequently, tlu- Eugles failed to 
click a* well against Tom Dennis' 
fighting crew as they had aguin-t 
Corpus Chri-ti, and other elevens.

I! each of Brownsville's opponents 
m the district race had been a Mum 
Avenue, we believe that the Eagle.- 
would have gone to the finals.

The same i>rinr:pal illustrated 
above holds good in every type oi 
ap-rt. A good tennis nlayer who ha- 
been playing against weuk opponents 
for several months i- ONBUjr ehmln- 

‘ ated early in a t ur.'.ament by a 
•player, ordinarily far his inferior

who has been battling with first 
class net men.

We believe that Brownsville is the 
second best football eleven in the 
stale, only Brtckenridge having a 
better team Port Arthur should 
iB.ik about third, at the very high
est It s just u>o bad- but Browns
ville wa- far too good for her dis
trict opponents this year.

Three man ran eleven gallons of 
corn whiskey through a still near 
Mount Pleasant but It was the 
moonshiners who ran when o ff' - 
cerx appeared in sight and confl -. 
cated the liquor

Dalhart— Free mail deli very, vrf 
start January 1st.

3otTs-t Buf MO s NE A*. 6AT
•••w3fectT vs ujALhis16.7onv— 

- t Q iy -
(aAMOtL VX-AUCED—SO DtO

A  — UoilliA m S SpC(?lFlC€C> 
Gb m d l T m k ih g  THIRD AMD 
A A  560CM0-  Mff BPiDE Hit A 
U*lfcSACRIFICE FIN To VEA!H, Ca HDiI  
S 8 0 »K 6  —  ACO^-fA WAS CAOfcHT 
O F  SEOOKD BASH, v BACH To  
NJlTf—  omE R om —  mo HiTs 

—  ho

terest In the contest and plant 
arc being completed to erect v- 
cral thousand special seats at Tuck
er Field, in preparation for the 
largest crowd ever assrinbl -d hi tiic 
Lower Rio Grande Valley to wtt-.cs, 
a football game It ts estimated 
that nt least 6000 parsons will .-.It- 
tess the contest.

Reports iroin Cisco indie, tc the 
Loboes arc taking the bait!- seri
ously and are preparing to m -i-t a 
team which will compare favorably 
with the best they have piaved 
This team was eliminated from the 
state race this year by Brecker.r.dgt- 
high school.

"Special jerseys to b? worn by ti 
all-tars in the game have arrived 
and have been pronounced about 
the mast striking uniform seen in 
this section. The Jerseys are green '

with three gold strips on each 
sleeve. Large golden numerals m 
lror.t and a large golden grapefruit 
on ihe back complete the color'
scheme.

1 (HI-Piece Band to Play-
Joe Lvday of Harlingen, in charge 

of the 100-piecc bond which w.l' 
furnish music for tire occasion, an
nounces his organisation intact.

"Miss Ann Kendrick has receive* 
responses from invitations sent to 
Valley schools which indicate an all • 
Valley cheering section of approxi
mately 200 girls will be on hand to 
cheer the Valley warriors on to vic
tory. This squad will assemble 
early at Tucker Field on th • day 
of the r-atnc and will then name 
rheo leaders and Practice tha-cpcc-1 
ial yells which have been written 1 
fer the game."

A Navasota man who lest a dog 
evidently wanted him back, but 
did not wish to |>ay any reward, 
as the advertisement h* inserted 
in the local paper said: " I f  tak
en up. turn loose; he will come 
home

i A ll A it  Pictures Half Price. TH INK 
liclow cost

All (iifts  1-3 o ff

Our Entire Stock Must Go At Once

Walton’s Studio, Art &  Gift Shop

WE SERVE JOHNSTON’S

(or
HOT CHOCOLATE

Every Cup Made Fresh 
(or You.

Topped With 
Whipped Cream.

Try Us First.

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
SERVICE —  Q U A LIT Y

AGENTS TOR THE OWL BRIG  CO. rRODI’CTS.

Haskell- Electric Shoe Ac Top 
Shop now located in building form
erly occupied by Hastex Plumbing 
company.

SEWING MACHINES 
Treadle and Erlrrtrte For Rent 

Also Piano-. Kjr Itnii

Key Fitting and Sales 
Opened

Crawford Furniture

o m e n
C h i T

C K

TRADE
Your Old Tires 
forOurNew

GOODYEARS
Let’s see how much jrood mileage you still have in your 
old tires. We’ll figure it fa ir and give you full value 
for it.
Then vou apply that credit on the lowprice o f new 
GOODYEAR TIRES.
You get new tire life, safety, traction, good looks—the 
best and most of long, low-cost tire mileage built into 
‘The Worlds Greatest T ire”—GOODYEAR.

We get a new customer—and you get Goodyear Tires 
and Our Service will keep you with us, too.
I^et’s do it now!

B l e a s e  M o l a r  C a . .  l a c .

M o d e m  D
Stop for just a 

tude of things in your 
Electricity.

Heat, Light, T  
phone, Cable, Radio, 
and many other 
existence owe Eiectricit

Right in your own he - i l l .  — —  
a ad luxuries it affords you— luxuries which are 
mow so common as to be thought necessities: Your 

lighting, moving pictures, radio receiving 
, the cooking of food, mechanical refrigeration, 

and electric appliances of all types for your com
fort and convenience— all made possible through 
understanding and control of that Modem Giant 
— Electricity.

* In the rural sections, there is hardly a task that 
cannot be faithfully performed by electricity. 
Milking, Separating, Churning, Pumping, Refrig- 

1, Lighting and a hundred others.

And then think of the extreme economy of this 
remarkable service. Have you fu l ly  appreciated 
tho application of Modern Development m this 
itald?

▼ T

WestTexas Utilities
Service Station
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mother at Tulta Alter his visit to Callahan county and at the lime E D Perdue uere at J. M Perdues 
there he. in company mill his moth* cf his death he was living at Mo> Saturday M D. rttrdue ivccompan*

and (trand-m jther. visited his nan. Shackelford county. He and J ted them home

C,- i'C  i x r  A  V l t  A U / k l T X m  • m a t t  A *■  sister, Mrs John Hammonds a.id Mrs Yeager were visiting tlieir Mi- and Mrs. Zed Oreen and
S S  t-W  A I N U  A K U l  I \ U  I t  1 IN A M  family at Happy Texas Mr An- children in Oklahoma when he was Miss Ima Oreen were in Cisco Frl-

thony returned t.» Putnam Sunday, stricken. day.
D F. Renfro has been notified I Mr ̂  Yeager was a consistent mem- j Mrs Keith and Miss Hegie ansl 

that lus son. Biliy ha*. bien ap- 'iel ^ the Chuich of CbiiM aral was 3,'raf!{,.r a tiKIe Betlie Joe were 
,- K . „  nointrd naue lor the s '■ -v ie ’ " a., a di .nted-Crur-Ha-n. -  tw>TTta>oa.l<l : Sunday afternoon guests of
Crosby weie ,wsfted in the Rev^_Emti-iiMim' thin UGii. Clov Ba it> Miller Billy held ami fath*^ **• u aurvived by Ms Mrs Joc coldman.

thi* place duii.g the last regular ulle( '* '°  dauuhttrs^M'c Ntal U 'a - , Mi cam e Bell Perdue cam* 
session is-, of to spend the holidays with

turned Wednesday from Belton Mrs Ella Willis. 01 Arlington. ar- ^"Yeaiter several grand children **cr mol*,pr
. .  1U U Y M * » “ * I * W  busmen* where they visited relatives for Hie rtved Saturdav for a v. it in the , lvlT  Lot here R H Y i «  o ----------------
in Abilene r „  Saturday past several cays. heme of her daughter. Mr Wiley L ' “ S F W  Yeager o^Hart- I T  V  m V  H I T T

* 1  Park spent several days Th^o Bell to in Megargel where lu Clinton and M. Clinton Bahama besidesa number *f U N I O N  H I L L
”  4  Houston this.week. ' » * “  Christmas and the holi- , w;i. ltt,u Uus wet.k lhal L “  d T.entows a M .  t a t  of -------

•M r and M i?  Ascue Dodd and j ^ ‘  7 ' ^ Pu!n“ m “ boul E Brock ha. sold hi* residence but mends Flm‘ Phillips spent the day with
*u. Hartand and Harley, and M n . “ V “ th- _  , Mr Brock ay, this is a mistake Mr Yeager was an uncle of Mr J Albert Attwood Sunday.
B. Htslep and daughter. Mi*- . . P * * ** -* . Tnaroe*. of Easterling and he has no mte ition at the pre*- g Yeager, of this place How ud Marshall spent Monday

_ _ _ _________ _ ___ .with Hctmun Harris
Mr. i ..<1 Mrs. 6 B. Webb and Mr.

. ! w**k -
made a business Mrs Jim Wilev and children, re- session

H ASK ELL anti Mm . C. L Webb -tiv I he Bun- 
d t • ( i vOls of .Mr and Mrs. J W

t i f  relatives here through the 
days.

I*
Mrs Joe Coldman and children Lory

Wi dnesci »y and Thursday Mr. and Mrs Homer Clark made u
business trip to Abilene Monday

Garland T names, of
were vwitore in Abilene Satur- “ “  a7?>Jted »  l>‘ * «  In the Sharp,- t.,,, Uau. o( leaul,R Putnam 

__ Cafe m ere he v Wi work through
■ MUa lone Harris of Cisco is the lhe bohdays „  aBd Ml * ut * L j ' l' ady ° ‘
t|t*«t ol her cousin. Miss Tnelmo Rev. Foxe. Clyde King and M W C“ nf°niia. .ir..- .d through Putiniin
Merett this week Whitlock attended church services ibis .vtck en i - h,m. f.om Ci>-
vDayton Sutton, pf Cisco, is the «  Union on Sundav afternoon 1 “ ’ ^ “ "nend-*’ ' in T  n la-ive -

Misses Reese and Ball, teacher* in .*M'  v‘Vlt5, ,r. na ,an“  rflative. . . , . _  ,
the irtides of the Pu*nam school Mr a;,d M|s Lovelody will be re- with her father Boo Head 

M r  . „ h v r -  a rv 0 ,01. . left Fridav tot Abilene to .nenrt tin- m,n‘bered by many oi the old tint- J M Perdue was in Cross Plains Mr* John Underwoods moUur.
Mr and Mrs.R. D. Williuni* *i>en. y ,  us tormtr re.-ider.ts of this part v?ri<lav -Grnndmothi r Umphrey died Tucs-

ur,aay and Sunday in Knox City y ,  of the country Mrs Lillie Perdue was in Cisco day. She was burled In the Union
rdeste of Mrs. Williams father > fr o th y  Hampton enter am- Joe G!etn i:l„ ,ed a l.l,nlra,. Mon. U  Hi.I cemetery.

 ̂ ‘> t’ °f U * n d.u with Judgi Holton, ot M.oran. Little lions Coldman was report- Elmer Phillips of Echo visited hi*
Mis Ed.ia Marie Jones, of Abilene • *  •“ ' >n 10 ba-:- the t.:i..nig ot an on well t-d on the sick list but Is some better brc'her Bill Phillips Sunday.

cousin. Miss thph' " u “ er ̂ are,‘ Ml a • on Ins land he wui.. to begin nn- ......  John Under -vtaxl visited H. D
through the M^ "  '  Mr. and Mrs A P Seal attended Mo'shall Saturday

th i guest of her 
aymlc Co;i|>enger. 

iiUdayt.
Miss Mildred Yeagt r of Clyde ai -
e j  Friday night to spend the hoi- children were visitors In Cisco Sun- 

ays in the home of her parent 
• and Mrs J. S Yeager

Mr M rs*o  'p  o .  gin „  F' !" ar ^  al »  «•* ,the ball ugme at Scranton Thurs-Mr and Mis. O P Cea-xin anc -At-11 .n the Cl:'.' on hare 6 miles..,,,
utheast ot town this week which 

day aftemoor. was pronounced a good well.
Mr and Mrs J H Mo:itg merv B c Toilett :s dril'.U'.g ., TOO .. 1 

Mr and Mrs Ed Robinson ana cf Joyntor. were guest* of relatives on the Snider lea-e 10 miles north- 
agjyters Misses Faye and Frances in Putnam this week w. t of Putnam n.,d ixpects to drill

Ivor Renfro, student in Howard in a well m  Monday or Tuesday 
lam Saturday and Sunday. Payne college. Brownwood. is visit- Dickey Bro- are drilling at 7C0 

for home un Monday. They mg in the home of his parent- Mr on tht Williams lease 4 mile*

>dav.

nroute to Weed from Aikan- and Mr- D E Renfro for

I

the west of town and have closed down
here they were called by .he Christmas holidays nr Chr. ma, holiday

Mr Robinson'* father Mr and Mr- Ow.n C.-ok ct Ja ! •• S.'.ackt :. : .1 Oil Co will s; id
• Ernest Jobe of San Angels, is m New Mexico, are visiting relatives In cm tluir le.-. iisith oi town im-

SBltritm  the guest of his m odel m Putnam this wtek mec.atelv loll wing th. holiday -< i - ;
rs Tina Jobe and family fo spend Mi and Mi* Albert Evctett ar-

litsUBM rived this week lrom Oklahoma to 1 Ouyton and Samples are drilling
bM r and Mrs Jesse Overton .of spend Chri.-tma* with relative 3(.0 net -n their offset to tin

■trt Worth, are guests of Mrs Over- here Hi..- well on the Han lea-e Sec
parent* Mr and Mrs Tom Hartwell Stewart u able to be out to n the f uiley land They found

tier this week. again after everal days of coniine- gas with a showing of oil at 21-’
Miss Boyd and Guggoltz. teachers ment to his room n account of a feet and ex|>ect to bring in the well

the Putnam *ch.~ol.« left for their crippled knee about Tut -day
mie in Brownwood to spend the Mr a.id Mi* Everett William* T im 4J club nut on Thursday
hdays were visitors uv Abilene on Saturday ev< mng Dee u; r.i the li me of Mis* .
Mr. and Mr* Earl Bower*, of Mi and Vlrs C B Pruett and ba- Vella Sandlin i.i North Putnam Af-
tuction. are guests ol Mts. Bowets by. of Ranger, visited Mr Pruett's ter a very pleasant hour pent in
rent*. Mr and Mrs. Luther Park'mother. Mn W E Pruett, of tin- playing t hi game rt fn.-iitnents w.te 

id family this week. place on Sunday . sed the following. Meeciame- O.
■ Carl Sc.iride is here from Anzo- Mrs Lora Robtr-on and daugn- V.' Hampton. Charlie Brandon. Be>- 

visiting among -Id friends this ters visited in Cisco on Friday of M Co 1 Fn i S.iort V* R Cunmng-
* wye k this week. I-am E C Waddell. W A Wallace.

Velma Eubank armed from Mi J M Ctibbs \isited friends in F P Whitaker Jim Yarbrough. Wm - 
, rfi'TtlSder La.. Saturday to speno Brtckenridge Tuesday iey William Mis-es Eva Moore atKi
■j the ^ailidays In the home of her Mr and Mrs J E H- iep ar.d ---n tl. f -tr->

pariwKs. Mr and Mrs Marvin Eu- Alvin, spent Wednesday and Thur - Mr and M. N J Sandlin tec'iv- 
buijk.*' day with relative* at Atwell ed vi .id Sunday that thur son

1 Mis S. W Jobe and daughters. Mr*. Bob Clinton and son. Bobble. Creigh'.-n. h. met with a * rio.i 
I Mesdsimes Wesley Hale and Loren were visitors In Cisco on Monday accident while working on a build- 
, Eveivgkt. were visitors in Abilene Fri- Rawl a.vj Fied Cook made a trip mg in the ell f.< ids Mi Sandlin 

• to Louisiana this week
Mt> Mary Yeager, of Abilene i- home on Saturday about 15 feet breaking hi* right

1 th# t of h<T paienL.. Mr ar.d Mi and Mrs Waller Fiancisco thigh H- vva- taken t .  th - sani-
Mr-*4f S Y*ager. here for the holt- .o f Baird, are guests of relative* in lutuini i.t Brownwood t.nd was r.

i dat'MP ____I Putnam to spend the Christma* hoi- mg will at last report.
iday W M Yeager, lormer resident of

Ml.** Lois Maynard was a visitor Callahan county, died in Eldorado,
in Baird Thursday Oklahoma at the home of his non.

Mrs Jim Wiley and childten are C B Yeager, on Dec 14 Mr Yea-
guests of relatives and friends in Ke. was bom a..d reared in Alaba-

M - , France and Pegu- Keith at
tended the ball game at Scranton
Thursday.

Cokhnnn came home Friday. 
Miss Ola Perdue came home Sat

urday to .*;>end the holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. A H. Perdue and 

little daughter Dicte Mae and Mrs.

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
REPAIRING

J. A. Jensen
JEWELER 

««K Avenue II

*

r v  :

ritv . V>
/ X  r  - a*

t ' v.

L.'JPI. Williams transacted bust*
Ui Baird on Mondav -if this

hSh-
f  I

week.
MUton Heslep left Sa.urday for 

visit with relative* in Loving. Ttxa*.
Ml*s Viola Fills lift Monday for a Baird th.* we, k

v isli With her parents in Cottonwood ' R E Clark and J L
: unlitn Jobe, small son 

Ting Jibe Is reported a<
of Mrs. made a trip to Baird this week

ina. coming to Texas In 1891 and 
Johnson j settling about 7 miles northeast of 

Putnam, where he lived until about
seriously R J Youm of Cottonwood, was ten year* ago. Since thBi time he

6he
Greyhounds

wish fo r y o u
a merry 

Christmas
an h a

happy 
llcm year

his week at the home of h is; transacting business in Putnam .las resided in Nolan county back
mother here

R . F Webb left Saturday morn
ing for Mile*. Texas, where he will 
perfa the holidays in the home of 

his parents.
Mr- and Mrs. Bon Thompson, of 

Cot'*nwood.weie guests In the home 
of Mrs Thompsons mother. Mr- S 
E. Heslep. Sunday

Mis* Lilian Park left for her hr-m< 
In Knox City Saturday after an ex
tended visit in the home of her sis
ter Mr* R L Clinton and family

Mr and Mis. Edmond Harris of 
MeCamey. are visiting relatives In 
Putnam thr ueh the holidays

Coach Hodges, of th: Putnam,
high school, left Friday for his home i 
in Brownwood where he will spend 
Christmas and the holidays.

Miss Lillian Jobe of Cisco, was the 
gue*‘ of relatives In Putnam the

K L «R S f i9 iS 9
h/announotmmt came after 

.. \ General Mnclwll and Pio- 
i :on Commissioner Doran W H  

is*ued statements taking issue 
•• :th charge by Senator

... tha prottfei low — I 
- - snilly enforced ,r |

tu |
Ml -i- ,

■ Ifi. an !1 Of the border l>a- j 
: : limiting ' ■ 

ii t»:h  the Canadian
Mi i >-iders He said an ' JA |

emept wi.h Canada would be
arv to accomplish this

of S H 0 1 NOTICE
first; oT the week. (

M: and Mi's U E Clark iiid 0 |> en S  S u t U lX la y  1
children were visitors in Cisco *
Thursday 1Y1.

Mrs. t .  P. Whnakf r j
for Jacksoiivlll, .-[lend Christmas 
with her mother

M's Frank Rawson left : , e r , i ■
home in Ci. co Sunday after vlsr y ^  LS d r a m a .  m e iO d r i l .u l  
of everal days with her dang '**•

a new event in pietuu»
Ml

CLOSING-OUT
Mrs. Albeit Wagley traversty and farce. '"I

Mrs. Henry Grisham and daugh- . 
ter- Miw-s Reba Rea Lemoine ar.d • Barney
c  tjjji,, „• •!,- Kari eommunitv ... visit with his mother and grand-/

v a ltfioflv^iVif^rMnym n c

J#
U  n

Hr ( 
mien
in t. 
»  hi]

’h» u
lai HWd

t III tt I l.tL
•id t;*t 

* idUf r.«-

v 1 ' 11 In V 
192!1

Non ti 
< ver i, r 
bon,. 11* 
er read)u 
values an
Whiners «,

CLEANING and PRESSING
and

DYEING TOO
Regular cleaning and pressing adds 

to the lasting qualities of your clothing
It’s the little grains of dirt that cuts 

them out.
Old garments are made to look new 

when properly dyed.
We do all kinds of pleating.

- 'D j i e r i -  

— Pleating— 
— Cleaners—  

P H O N E  60

SALE
Continues. We must sell down before we take 
the next step. Every item remains priced as low 
as it has been. Many reduced still more. Nothing 
held back. Nothing reserved. Entire stock on 
sale to dispose of. Watch our ads and our win
dow displays.

Thursday. Pecember 26. 1029.

O ur W inter Coats
A t N ew  Lo w  Prices 

For  J an uary

Three repriced groups o f Vi'iuter coats offer you 
an exceptional opportunity to select one of this 
season's fashion successes at a very small price. 
Soon the new styles for Spring will be arriving 
. . .  so we have repriced these Vi’ inter coats to 
make room for them. Each coat is smart . . . 
a fashion highlight o f this season . . .  all are 
generously furred . . . such styles as the higher 
waistline, the Princess effect, the flared skirt anil 
the tucked straightline model are included in 
sizes for women, misses and juniors.

J.C.PENNEYC0
(INSERT ADDRESS)

The Best Bargains We Have Ever Offered
“ IN  U SE D  C A R S ”

Are now on display in our used car lot.

Don’t miss the opportunity of getting a first pick of 
these wonderful buys.

You are sure to find the car you are looking for in 
this great assortment.

Kleim ans
Service That Satisfies

BLEASE MOTOR CO., Inc.
Open Evenings U n til 9 p. m .

Ph one* 2 4 4 -2 4 5

Cisco, Texas
J'iione Number 39 d02 Main St.

USE AM ERICAN  W A N T  ADS FOR RESULTS

I

Th!
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C EN TR AL

S A H A N N D  ;nias trec #t ,h*“ wt»> wnooi burnt-
a n i m m i w  nW Tueinlay night Everybody irl

**" '.Vflconir. 1
“ y- ‘mvr1 ••**» . » “ * “ >« IM M  . u. 4, «m  ;tj »1.0 underwent a 

roW Ma!lu?T it nwfcvn everyone serious < per?.lion lu>l Tuesday is 
want to stay dost* by the fire, now rioun* nicely

t° f! e* lhe 8no*  J«ck Arlrdt'f who bad liio tea- 
w bleb fell Friday afternoon nnrt su* removed Is also doing nicely
night. j ________________

Oscar Maddox u> spending Christ- 
mas week with his rather Plnlc M ad-. 
dox of Balrtl. . . . .

Miss Eula Lusk of Cross Plains "'*■ liJd a little snow but not 
spent the week end with tier brother enough to do the wheat and oalst 
W. E. Lusk of hen-. any t,ood The cool wave has

Mr. and Mr*. W P Armstrong been severe on the small grain we 
and family spent ttv day Sunday need i* ;ood rain, 
with their daughter. Mrs Joe Clark Mote of our neighbors, Mr. and 

Mr. and Mis. 8. B. Webb were the Mrs. Parson, are moving to Cisco. 
Sunday dinner guests of their Mr. and M r . Kuy Reynolds of 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Lacy of Cross Albany were visiting In the home 
Plains. of Mr Henson also tlie.r little

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Webb of »*lo- grand daughter. They have come* 
nror were the Saturday guests of down to spend Christmas with 
Mn. Webbs pan m s Mr and Mrs. their parents near Gorman 
J. L. King. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Evans were

W. E. Lusk transacted business in , in Cisco '■hopping Tuesday.
Ci'.co Saturday Mr. Henson visitrtl Mrs. Well

Misses Louise uud Annette Erwin i Monday, 
are reported oil the sick list this I Tile Christmas tree and school 
week. program wnv enjoyed by a lurge

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Huntington o f !crowd Friday night.
Cross Plains we it  the Sunday guest.' Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Lenae from 
of Mrs. Hmitiiigtoii's parents Mr. Cisco were among those out of the 
and Mrs. L. M. Barron community.

Willie Duke and Miss Rosa Mai 
Harris werr quietly married D-e- 
rmber la at tile home of Rev. Roy 
O'Brien of Dun Horn. We jvisli 
this couple much joy. happiness and 
success in the future.

children of Baird, were the 8un-;her slater. Mrs C. M. Bratton, andLAinarillo are visiting Mrs: Robin-.arc nt 
day guests of Mr. and M n  O W.j '  ‘  " “  -------  ** ■  I

Mr. and Mrs. John McClendon 
and children of Baird, with Miss 
Pauline Street of Abilene were 
guests of Mrs. Julia Buni'.ers. 
Sunday.

R. J. Harris was abusinesx visi
tor in Abilene. Monday.

M. T. Street of Abilene come Mon
day for a visit with his brother. 
Jakie Street.

Clarence Purvis uud Serena Sor-1 
rell were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Smith Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Pearce of 
Baird were here Monday night.

Mr. Eastham and children from 
Oklaliorr.a are visiting relatives here 
and at Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rials left Fri
day for Gul|ihur Springs to spciuL 
the holidays.

also liei father, A. ~C. Robert and Bette's mother. Mrs Baltimore 
family. I Mr. and Mrs. Martin Heine, of

Jay Ma'.tbv and Rev. Moure who1 Lubbock are visiting Mrs Hi mi . 
are attending the Technological In-'mother. Mrs. T. J. Wright. 
stUute at Lubbock eame home Snt- Madison Wright. Carlton Cochran 
unlay to visit tiietr parents during1 Janaon King and Bern m e  Con- 
the holiday.*. dron air at hutne from A A M eoi-

W. L. Thornton, of Goree, was liege for Christmas 
here Wednesday .paving taxes and Mrs Oladol, Fllb,,nks was called

from Texas Teachers'!

visiting old friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

college al Denton 
Mi Vnsht;* Brochs and Cora 

Roades of C I A are spending the 
holidays with home folks 

Miss Josephine Pettit Irom Mc- 
Mtirry i ,ili ge is at home for 
Christmas

Miss Fay Mi m nger wlio is going 
to school m Amarillo is spending

T U L L  O S
BROS

to Bnrkburnctt where Cecil Knot ,llf holidays with Ivr nmtlier
Jr., is very ill

daughter, Martha, drove to I— , . .  . , ,,
lane Monday cm business. Mr*. L. L. Muiphs ani. da urli' r

Miss Beryle Oullagtier came home S'','1* "  « * »  topping m Bracken-

D O TH AN

BEDFORD

PUEBLO

AD M IR A L

Tin Chr,slmas tree program at I 
; lhe *  iifxil house last Friday night ■ 
iwas enjoyed by all present.

Several from liere attendee! the: 
program and Christmas tree atj 

—-  IGrapevine. We especially enjoyed
Rev M A. Smith filled ids regu-l1*1'' nmxic given by musicians from: 

lar appointment here Sunday morn- K;' ''land
Ing and Sunday night. Rev. R. T. Capp., of Cisco visited

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wink and *‘ i the Matthews home lust Sunday 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Pence and afternoon •
the Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs Mrs. E D Enfetter had us her, 
O R. Pence guests Sunday her children. Mr. and?

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Thompkms Mrs Lunan Evans and Mr and 
were tlv Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs. Joe Curysle 
Mrs. R. It. Thames. Mr and Mrs. Orval Owen are

Miss Oilie Pence was the Sun- • tvet ug a new Ford coach. • 
day guests of Miss Era Marshall Mrs. Counts, our teacher, is spend- 

Hev. M A. Smith and family ll *> the Xmas holidays at home, 
wi re tlie Snndav gui sts of Mr Ami ng those that were in town 
and M r 8 L. Yeager Saturday air the Smith boy*.:

------- — —  Knute Lewis and children. T.
/< 4 l t l w e v t  Matthew., and daughter.
A- ^w skleveiw  Here's liopiug et cry body enjoyed

------ * a tui key dinner" Xmas day.
Iter. J W. llolt filled hs »p- Wlslihig everybody a Merry 

pointmrnt at Morton Valley Sun- Xmas, and lots of gifts, 
dav and preached Sunday nigh. * — " "
at Flat-rands.

Mr. and Mrs. M A Browning ol 
Somcrv ilie are visit dig l*er parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pavtc

Mrs Hobbir... auiL ...iiighior of ?'■.
Worth are the guesu of her parents 
Mr. .ind Mrs. J. M. .fwnqpton.

Jack Thurman and lainilv of 
•Hall Anyi lo arc here lor the holt- " * " 1  .
days.

Hov. C. O Hightower ai d Ijiull 
of Bronte w re cxiaelcd in Wed* Hubert Praxier of Abilene isi 
.» U> to spend file holiday's with »Pending tlie holidays with frlcnds| 
her motiier. Mr.- Bridges hire.

A (t.Paylc and family of Houston Mrs Tom West and son. Thomas 
ari fieri for the liiUid-iys with hts arc the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Iron 
purent' Mr and Mr-. J. P Psyti O'llet of tlie Rio Grand" Valley.

Arthur Bexter and daughter. Miss Mrs. Ralph Hansen of Abilene 
M.irie MK'Ut Sunday in M:'-on Is ;pending the week with tier J>»r- 

i'. R. TrUrble and wile arc sched en*i. Mr. and Mrs. Arhur Coffey.’ 
'ik'd lo pend Xmas day in Abilene Misses Juanita and Irma Lee of 
•<th relatives. Evla are visitin'! friends here.

Mi s Lxia Speer of Ty lcs Mr ana Mr and Mrs. O L. Black and 
vfrs. Hugh Jennings of near Winters 
»iMi Mr and Mrs. Ouy Smith of 
Buffalo Clap are the guests of Mr. 
snd Mrs. Wort Speer 

M i'i Bottye Mar Jackson is 
ociirting the weekend in Fort.

Worth I

CROSS CUT

Mr and Mrs FI Able and child
ren of Abilene visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. atm Mrs. G. W. Smith enter
tained the young people with a 

ho[” ' parly Monday night
lieu  Shelton of Putnam is visit

ing relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Allen of 
Amherst arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Curtis Yeager and other relatives 
here.

Miss Louise Sublet! of Dallas 
arrived 3u'i(!a« ft.r a visit with her 
mother. II. W Sublett

Miss Siclhi « -are Hazelwood if 
'■siting her *l>lfr. Mrs. P E. Dun- 
gan.

Mr. anil Mrs. Clifford Yeager of 
Cisco visited Mr. and Mrs. W. C .. 
Yeager Saturday night and 8undav

Singing Sunday uight was very 
much enoytd by everyone present.'

The school turned out la-t Friday 
lor the holidays. The teachers1 
and the pupils received many pre
sents off their Christmas tree Frl-I 
day afternoon.

A play 'Bashful Mr. Bobl>,“ was, 
presented at tlie school house last 
Thursday r.ight with a good attend
ance. It was also presented at Un
ion Fiiduy night.

M.ss Faye Hattox is visiting her' 
relatives in fie Leon.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Farrow are 
going lo spend the holidays with 
relatives mar De Leon.

DESDEM ONA
Miss Katie Kellum. who is one of 

the Eastland teachers, came Friday 
and visited her sister, Mrs. A. C. 
Robert. She left on Monday for 
Jonesboro. Texas, to spend tlu 
holidays with her parents.

Weldon Rushing, who is attending 
Simmons University at Abilene 
cane leant' Thursday night t( 
spend the holidays with his par
ent-.. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rushing

Joe Gibson Jr., come home Satur
day from Fort Worth where he 1* 
attending Rrantlcy-Dranhon Busi
ness College.

Mrs. W. B. Cotton drove to 
Ranger on business Monday.

Miss Nora Robert, wlio Is teach-1 
ini’ at Moran, came home Satur
day and will spend the holidays with

Friday from Denton where she is 
attending the College of Industrla. 
Arts.

Mr. and Mrs Otis Sharpe, o
Olden, visited thefr parent*. Mt 
and M.-s. J. M. Fair Sunday.

Miss Kines Hanson, who is at
tending Brantley-Dranghon Busi
ness CoH'ge at Fort Worth, ccnu 
home Friday to siiend the hoi Ida vs 
with her paretns. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hanson.

Newby Simpson came home Sat
urday from College Station where 
he is attending A & M. college.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Rushing and 
son. Weldon drove to Stcphenvllle 
Monday and attended the funeral of 
Virgil Grice, the oldest son of Gerry 
Grlcc. who formerly lived in Desde- 
mona.
Rev. Puul Evans drove to Gorman 

Friday night to meet Ills son and 
daughter who were coming home 
irom Abilene lor lhe holidays They 
are attending McMurrv College 
tla-re.

Mr and Mrs. J. 8. Howell and 
son. Glen went to Albany Monday 
afternoon to visit their other son. 
Donald and family for a few days. 1 
Their daughter. Miss EfBe Howell.; 
and another son. Oran wlio work 
in Fort Worth, were to come to Al- : 
fcany Christmas day.

Miss Doris Roe came lion.e Fri
day from Denton where sh- is at
tending C. I. A.

Misses Pearl Bruce. Windoia Price t 
and Thelma Crcager wlio are a t - . 
tending college at Stephens Ule 
came home for the holidays.

THROCKMORTON
Lester Young and Pat Oondron 

were business visitors tn Wichita 
Falls ThnrMlay.

Mrs. E. J. Neggy was 111 Bn-cken- 
rldge Thursday.

Mrs. B. F. Reynolds made a trip 
to Abilene Wednesday.

MI'S Majorie Blncksht-ar is at 
home from Tech to spend the holi
days.

L. P McOraw Is visiting In Dal- 
las.

fl. C. Cochran made a business 
trip to Lubbock Thrusduy

R. P. Lee and Dr. Harrell wen' 
out ill New Mexico last week look
ing after ranch business.

Reagan Harrell of Fort Sumter. 
New Mexico Is here spending the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Robinnette of

ridge Tuesday 
J A Cornelius. Clan-nee B'rchett 

Hatel Ueiehttt and Miss Pebble 
Birchttt of 
spending the holidays at home 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Galloway were 
In Brtckenridge shopping Tuesday 

D. L. Honslcy. Jr., as in Brecken- 
ridge Monday.

Misses Modene Lee. Ruth Le*'

Ben and Lucy Wilkenson ot Fort 
Worth are her efor the week.

Andrew Wright of McCamey, 
Texas is visiting ins parents. Mr 
anil Mrs Geo. Wright 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Faucher oi 
at Abilene are Oklaiion.u are -is'iidlng Christinas

CISCO’S b k ; d r y  c l e a n i n g  p l a n t

ith la r parents M. 
Wi ight.

and Mrs. G

Perryton Stull Uivliw.iy No 111
to be Strveyed from this city in 
O ltiitrc- County m-i-oe. Lip-eomb

Gciu-va Hardy, uud VaU'ne Hibbitts county to O.lahomu line

It is not too late to .eive her that Ijeau- 

tiful set of silverware she expected and 
we have a 2G piece set for only s i4.00.

LO O K IN G
F O R W A R D

With the new year just around the 
comer we are already laying our plana 
for a bivKer and better year o f mer
chandising.

Old stocks have been cleaned out ainl 
a complete lineup of new merchandise 
will be added during the early months 
of 19:10. Plans for bettering our store 
sendee are already bein^ given earnest 
consideration.

Our 1080 motto will lie: “Complete 
{Service for Our Patrons.”

ELLIOTT DRUG STORES
Elliott Drue:. Corner Drug.

Two Stores to Serve You*'

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIllllllUiMillHIHIUIItlllllUIIIIIIHIIiMIHIIMIIIIHIIIIKIIIIHIIIIIIHIIMIMHfH.UIllllllMHIlllilllllil

Mrs. Raul McCusland entertain- 
id tier junior R. Y. P .U Saturday 
light with a Chrixtnuis party. All 
re mined a nice time.

Mr mid Mrs. D. C. Piebv ol Fort 
'Vorth were tlie visitor.* o f Mr and 
\fr*. 8. M. Gregg this ween.

The piny that was pul on by the 
Kngitoh club Friday night was fine. 
We did not have as large n crowd 
as v c expected owing to the laet 
Him by Uie time the play H-aru-d
• he ground w  covereil in snow.

Mitset Neld.i Grogg and Coy El- 
liNju liad the mi. fortune of losing 
a trnvehng bag of floor pillows be
tween C.-oetscut and Cross Plains 
Friday nntht alter the play. It would 
be wry much appreciated bv them 
If the Under would cither v. rite or 
leave It at some stow In Crosscut.

School was dismissed Friday for 
the CnristirtU.* holiday.* which they 
w Hi have a week.

Alec Edwards left Saturday morn
ing for his home ut Oeorgctovvi. '
• lure he will s>cnd the Christmas 
holidays.

There will or a community Chris. -

May the 
Joy Bells 
Ring Merrily 
For You

During the Christmas 
season and through each 
day of the New Year.

We consider ourselves 
I fortunate in tlie people 
vvhose friendship and loyal- 

Ity we proudly claim. Our 
I highest ambition is to 
I prove worthy of your con
fidence and good will.

T.L. COOPER
Cmraty.

DRUG SERVICE
i(iiiiiintiiiuiiiNiiiiiitnniiiiinmiuiiiiHiniiiiiiHiiiiiiiiHtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiHiimiiiiiiitiiiiniiniiiiii

We want you to make our store your 
headquarters for service. Our full line 

of dmgs and drug sundries, family 
medicines, and expert prescription 
service is at your command.

Iset Us Take Care of Your Needs

STATHAM’S PHARMACY
6(H) Ave. D. lMione 178.

iiiiuii'iiiiMHiiiiiiimitiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiii M l t e i

Blanche’s
‘"With a Guarantee That Counts”

FRIDAY ORLY

Sweaters, all sizes......................................
Flannelete Gowns and Pajam as..............
Uplift Satin Bandeaux...............................
Full Fashioned service weight silk hose..
Felt hats for women and children...........
Boys Hats, 2 fo r ..........................................
Misses Anklets, 3 fo r ......................... .......
Wash Frocks for women and children.. .

See Our Window Display.
No T ry-ons, No Exchange, No Refunds

IE AD ER SH IP  for Firestone fakes 
>  another fcivar stride forward  

with the coming o f the N EVV Fl RE- 
S T O N E  S U P R E M E  B A L L O O N .  
Here is the ultra quality tire for you 
who want to match the new devel
opments o f tine cars. Its very ap
pearance impresses you with lead
ership, mastery o f all that Firestone 
has introduced for the motor world. 
It is larger, stronger, more enduring 
than even the famous F IR ES! O N E  
G U M -D IP P E D  T IR E S  that today 
hold all records for speed, safety.

endurance and mileage. It is made 
with added plies o f Gum -D ipped  
Cord fabric, designed tor larger air 
volume, has increased notvskid fea
tures tor protection and safety in 
driving.

By all means come and see this 
new tire. You w ill want a full set on 
your car. W e  will make a liberal 
allowance on your old tires because 
you w ill w ant the satisfaction of rid
ing on F IR E S T O N E  S U P R E M E  
B A L L O O N S  at once. Com e in 
today.

SOUTHWESTERN M0T0RC0.
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THE (TSCO AM EH K'ANT and ROUNDUP.

WINTER WHEAT i ,  At the Palace Theatre Saturday Nivrht
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By RAYMOND BROOKS. 
AUSTIN, EVc 26 Then- had been 1

I. liyjooo »e ic « c! winter wheat xewn 
* •  I® Ooc. 1 . t><ioi d.113 a  the vear\- 1
tknal crop repot i Uaurrt by H. H 
Bchu:*, fla t tat for t ie  fedora! de
partment of agriculture for Texa.- 

'I his a heat reflected an 88 per 
cent norma! condition, the report 1 
ratal.

O'hrrt' were 19.0,'D acres "1 rye re- 
lloUed sewn. thfc. rrct« etuPtltata at 
un e-iimati cl h>> per cent normal.

Tht final ciup repott howrd
there were 13 IKK,TOO hu- irlf Is*- - f  
ctrn produced in Ttxas this year 
than la-1, thr yield oro tpuig tc 86.-
II. 7.000 intuhcta arm the acreage he 
ir.f cut ft out 4 722 00 . lo 4 13X000 
arn

Diver-iftratioii was nulling head
way. i was shown by thr increase 
in yield of CV\. barley, rye. pca'het 
I .ears, guipr- orange a id  grtrw- 
mrtt
•  Car t f  i lie largr crops o f the 
w » »  was the nastiowi bn hels of 
[Wanut- This fa.- 9 .via oon bu tut* 
fr ' i l  h? last year' cron 
wSuraa ct ; rv-gitl !<e» c-xgi yield

1 were:
' 7 Eta. But In U.

R  ra a 1 mo
\vn n ............ 37 801) TOO

' G-ll .............. .47 0M.C00
! JvarS'

R, . ■•wiior
R ‘.-c ...................... 7.131300
Wiiu.i i‘ .u  . ._______  2 JU3 00>

> Sxeel I'ciatrt * . 7 33.00
AiT.aae t f  ail p'iuc. *.i c.-.u fa 

tht year increased rja.Oii} acre, 
r-beve 1928. secordi a to th" icpcit. 
and st oil ai a total of 20 943 000 
aerrs

W .  P .  C o l l i n s  I  t i c s  

. A f t e r  L o n j f  I l l n e s s

TEXAS FIRE
LOSS $1,100,000 

IN NOVEMBER
AUSTIN. Dec :>C -7 le turn on 

winter made destruction by fire more 
than a si.tCO.OHO bu.-ii'e- in Novem 
her. accoiding t the repert of Fire 
ItMurance OnmnUdonrr J. W Dc- 
W\o-c. During the qk ith property 
valuid at $l.t60J4.1 wc lit up in 
vmcke, In » hat C invar UeWresi 
’.ernted tire- meetly due to carole.-s- 
ne—

To esc lo-srs were only thorn In 
htif, hming fire marshals uric1 
tutting reports to Mate !'.''i»d»iuar- 
KR. Tin’ -tale total was much 
ar„cr. it was indicated.

S t f u r n a c e s  and pipes led the 
h iu Ncveatbir. with at append; 
’ire . tot alii ;g 894 081 in lot-es.

I. rctri-t.v and bad wiling tan 
econd. with 48 firs s and .<31 ooo U.-w- 
s.
Otlur leading eau-es. a-ide front 

he 190 fires t f  unknown ciigui thu. 
>urncd up 8741920 properly were: 

Ma’ tlus and . mokiiut. .:t> fires.
34.2a 4 1c i ; fx.JcTous, 20 fire-, 
38 237 lots,'-: 19 tires caued by in
end lane - w ith h m  ot $28,238: SI
lie- ficm exposure. including gen- 
-a! c. i.ilagisticu-. v. HU Sis-aUC 
Mm : 34 defective flw ala! ( li.nt- 
>ty !ut- with $-.3 220 li. ic - : 23 fire, 
ont bu-. $10 <35 !■ t .-.
Llghtaii:.. She one rgency no', 

■il a -t t i  a r ii -  .ft*. was at the 
-t'nm r.f t'v H-t, with cue fire an<i 
V) 1
M D V-. < • . 1 t• * hi Nr-

si i a  > v
a r.„i-.-b Pr a U tf.r 
• to make ;

" I  if-oiii. to ij. n o  e earUul with 
ire cturn.L the year 1933."

RADIO  SPEAKER

Covernsrs and Other Officials of Three 
Staies to Center on Proposed Caddo Park

■x im t  o i .irwif tr nprr Tnnn ntuu* 
m  Tteititu among -Id frier.ds tlu> 
iK l. k

Velma FutMuik arrived from 
tRTtl?tc.er La.. Saturday to spena 
the 4w>llciays tn the home of tier 
patiSMt.-. Mr and Mrs Manin Eu- 
hnaBV

Mrs S. W Jobe and daughters. 
Mi -ctaines We-ley Hale and Loren 
Evetdit. were visitors tn Abilene Fri
day .»■ •

M »  Mary Yeager, of Abilene, t- 
thf go., t of her paienU. Mr and 
N£r-*ta S YWaaer here for the holt- 
daythta

LTjfl- WUlums transacted bu.-t- 
lte:, in Baird on Monda- "t tlu.- 
we»'ll.

Milton Hesieji left Saturday tor »  
visit with relatives tn Loving Texa.-.

Ml$$ Viola Ellis left Monday for a 
visit with her parents in Cottonw'oesJ

lianan -lotw, -mall o t Mrs

“IT HAS SET 
ME RIGHT” 

SHE SAYS

AUSTIN Dec 26—WtUiVey .... .. ihe outhi.i-: T*\.i- h. had
teimve:nor cf Texas may have to sy active support and cooperation of 
tf#o the gov. .-nors of Louisiana anti park agenck* in the Mighbor elates 

Ark»n:» beneath the me .--fringed ; in spot: oring the movement to set 
Bf'-ees along the bar.k ol Cvddu lake, i* a;>ait forever for use of the public 

wrtU be -sul wiien the ash get to a- a great paik. Mr Coin sa.d. 
Ahi'ing hrt.er y  big fish fiy tn which the native
di A tn-etati conference t gave;- l mun wli; y^are with g veraors

' - * * m" and other official, the thrill of drag-
wccmmls-wner- and t » 'k  boards e>.. tll)# cu, ^  beauties

the '“ y 1' of Lak> Cadu t j  |tro- jroln jjle ,haded, placid waters of 
tomote the crrat.on of a j.unt state ;he !aK„ !o ^  a yemra, fvr lt OJ 
hoark. wd.l b- pcs»"onert from win- th„ Catlio ^ i, brat ion

;er until At>rll. according to ptaM i _______________
•now bcttiB worked out by i> t. Cali*

Pchalnruii: ct the Texas park board 
id 3ctter are-uthcr werrie* of siiecta!

egi&latire 5tw-l‘.ns out of the way 
u»e tier opiXM tu .ty lor highway eoni- 

.msikuv rs to take part, and abov. 
gull, a sure: time far the t:\inou- iak •
BLa:* tc. b> bttlng prcperlv. were giv

en as reason; frit drlavina the mett- 
Mra. . ming

i  Hlgt'.v.cy groups of all three -trite;
1 have ’ .tned m tentative plan t. 

ittcnd Lie cemtcrence. Mr Coin te- 
tterted Oovrr ir Moody will b. 
asked to ascertain :run hi- frliow • 
govetnors Jut; what dat.- in April 
will suit them best 

Caddo lake, huge inland body o. 
trwsit water, is rut-.elend one ol Hu 
flne«t game i»ird and lull present-

FLIERS TO IIOspiT%l.
R ANGOON. Burr. J. Dee. 20 -  

The French liver. Jueph Lebiix 
ond his companion. Ro;*i. whi 
were injured when their Viator 
cratkeei up in India, were admit
ted tn live General Hospital to
day. It was retorted R o n  luid a 
Iractured pelvic hone and would 
be iu t'a hospital for several 
weeks.

CHOKES TO m :\TII
TRENTON. N. J. Dee. 26 — 

Chcking on a louc s'ed from n 
Christmas cranse. 14-months-old 
Edward Gavelet* died before a phy
sician could remove it from !vi- 
thrr.at.

n

5
THE! NEW 

SILHOUETTE

Well Kn. Hti t  i-tljnJ Trxa*. H o
man Gives Her Krswii. F«r 

f nd«r-tn» Orgatonr.

Mr-: T  M. Holmes, wife of a well 
khewn drilling e nttactor and resid
ing at 603 Halbryan St.. Eastland. 
Texas, in a rece :t statement regard
ing the benefits she has derived 
from Orgatone said 

“ f haven't been tn goexl iiealth for 
several years. My system seemed 
to be all run-down, my appetite wa.- 
very poor and I had aches and pain 
in my stomach after eating. I 
could.: t sleep well, was nervous and 
irritable anti suffere-d a great deal 
from billousne-s. In fact. I never 
felt g wd at any time and knew I 
needed something to |Htt me in con
dition.

"Seeing Orgatone so highly recom
mended in Ihe itaper- and many of 
the people right here in Ea.-tlar.d I 
decided to try it and it has certain
ly set m» right My run-down ner
vous. irritable feeling is gone and 
mi appetite is splendid All my 
aches and pains have left me. I sleep 
like a log every night and am -imp
ly feeling great Tlvese are my rea
sons f  r thinking so well for Orga- 
to.'ii- and I have told numbers of 
i her- about it."

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
in Cl-co at the Dean ITrue Store — ' 
Aeiv.

W i f e  ( l e I s  J o ! i

f< » r  H e r H u s b a n d

LOS ANGELES. Dec 26 — Kr,.;tk
Mrlnt:-!, a contractor. r
Chri.-tn.as ii. i.»ii pondering ever
his mw Job.

Mclntoeh but! t i : ! hie tt fe. If let'.-
Me Into*h. n i qu. work be foie f
«\*tr support veu

Sir Mr- M il.. —Ii had him
brought txt iti' .) idgp (R*orgiana
Bullock

"You are mi taken abtu givim.
up work the woman judge -aid.
"Starting un!:;y you have a ,cb for
ihe next «:x . ic it!..*. The county
will IJ6V SI a dnv > vour wife lor
your labor "

Newt.-

emlxxiyinf!
<tyk>s.

l>rt- fine

-lit

Fiwkft 
r<iint line

5' f 
'

Wiien ' i here you feel

ure e • t c rnanest style-t —
• i f  I ■ i h .tilm irv pnel

kn«»W y m .tre eoirert.

JI;irnclt iNL Burnett 
Lawyers

(ieneral Practice 
rollections a Specialty

Room No. 2
Winston Buildin.tr.

Telephone 37.1.

THE
SPGRTE SHOPPE

I ' N l l ' S  SHOIT1NO CENTKR)

■ 1

ICE AND SERVICE
Our customers like the quality of 

our T( K but it is no better tlian t!ic 
quality of our Service. You’ll like our 
service. Trv us.

PEOPLE’S ICE COMPANY

Nu Way Beauty and Barber Shoppe
ANNOINTLS THE RETIItN  OF

LEWIS AND TOMMIE LINDER

from Dallas where they took a Sr*c;al Course from Patti 
Chicago, famous Finger Waver. Wr> are preparerl to give you

the tit eat In this work

FHOHB 294

NIGHT SERVICE
ON YOUR AUTOMOBILE

If you will leave your ear with us at fi 
f». m. we wi:l deliver to you at 7 a. in. 

next day

Work Done by Factory Trained 
Mechanics

Genuine ( he rolet Parts Used
Absolute Duaran on all work done

SPANN CHEVROLET CO, INC

Long Dittance
Honeymoon

WACO. Dec. 26 A bride and 
grrom were "honeymconlng" to
day more tha.i 1.000 mile apart

phene widd’iig pt-formed -o they 
r uld be wi-d bi'tiire Chri-lma-.

Mta; Ethel Pharr -at at a tele
phone in ihe etuntv d in t -rot'- 
the ciher night while Homer K. 
ti.kin vvu* on th other end ot 
t!u wire at hi- home in C iv il
ian. Justice of the Peace Aubrey 
Marrt- read the ceremony over 
a i rxL i—icn from Ins -.Hire here.

Cn another extern ion was tin 
bvide'i me. :er. Hit. btoke in as 
the rert meny cu.ird to add a 
wottl of caption lo her son-in- 
law but the bl'id huslud her.

The couple, -.vrethrarts rincc 
childhr J will meet .n St. l.-ml- 
Jaiuui:; G

SUPER-REVUE 
AT PALACE 
ON SATURDAY

l ltd. -I.4.V . Dewvlillttl A i. I92D.

art , u.v J s-u r of Ceremonies, latak- 
during many subtle witticisms after 
his own droll manner. There is an 
uproarious pirate number colled the 
Skull and Croesb.itves". which in

cludes many of the loveliest fenial. 
tars, and a wore or the fnmou. 
heavies.”
Darryl F. Zunuck supervised tie-

nr— ritrrrtlon of John O. Askiin.

Lari Pool, who witl speak freni 
W. r. A A Dollar, at r. 'ro p. m. 
Inday un the uidustria! devel- 
opuit-ht ot llu- Southwest. Mr. 
piwl who is general utivimgcr of 
the Pool Manufucturiiu Co. 
the Sot * i « " »  *i largest gar- 
tvtnt laelorj. is Ui, chtinnaii 

of the iiioax*rtal committee of 
.lit Vum Tisa- Ohamber of 
Commcree. He a-, also aerviag 
u- t member ot uu- TYx. * Indus
trial Cummtasiou. . v t K  l 
hav for ke'vi il t ef.r., taken an 
aet!w Interest lr the ir.du-trial 
dcKe.pmerti i f  iht- i.actMu.
L .tit; a pa a lu '-aa iil of lit- 
ta.it' Mttnti(acli.r»i. As-ncte- 
t o r. iris liddrvxs Friday aigh. 
v il L ' of e p-« i-l internet 3 
d r x ' iht-.Tsi t i Anbp iu :.
Ui • t. nn ;tiil.es ui uhnii thiv 
i f . . not uniy uvduatrinllv but 
Irwa a c.v.c .Tind.KHii' at well.

Perry Car. Office:; of Public Ser
vice Garporntion of Texa* now in 
pt rntr.netu (puuvers in Stump build
ing.

Juan Lowell Tries
Matrimony Ajfaiin

NFW YCR' . D< ' 2C — in th, 
«a:n; uicinr -rue. nahual itihguage 
lu which he w.ote in b ok. Jisui 
Law; li tcnilded that site and li r 
ha-band, l i e  nspron Biiclra:iun. aie 
i: inuring firth  c i the r.is cl real
time.iy agai.t.

liie s.',i:u!l has -ab-U:. 1 ard ah 
th? - -nt- that c>r;.ird . . :i nevrty 
icuuder J th. rid ; r:t> 1 t.ve been 
pglcltfd up." ta:rl ’ h ' author of :«■'
.III h iMrnUt— , . <t I :> f' -iV

Manager Oreer of th. Palao 
Theatre aturounees Sat’.irday night 
next ns the opening date for War
ner Bros, super-revue "Shov o 
Shows." an all-talking. ne'inr.
danrlnu picture. In technlooln-.

This a muring extravarsnea among 
-•cores upon scores cf ottv-r star in 
eludes John Barrymore. Beatr- 
Lillie. Winnie Lighfr. Or • 

'Cuipentler. Ireni' Borrioni. D, s>
Oi ttllo. Noah Beerj’- l^r. i N. 
nichuid Bart helmet: a :d B.
Conipaon. Tlierr are over < \c h n- 
dretl ;:i llic ensembk* Tit".' :>t 
a do.er. star d uuni". tean: t . u s 
ing th:- famous A:Ui;:.'> Dem i > a. 
one hundred ant! fifty hallelujah 
nrsro t ntertxlnr: -

Stiag- many modem nnu mi ' .  !i- 
ous. have been provcetl bv 
fourteen song-wrilei- tt
stifi, all of whom have many > > - 
iar litis O Uielr tredu. A i.fi . .
twrnty-niiut >'pecle! numb, c . r.iay .1,* 
•iienliotied Jclvn I1-*: rv.no e n t—.i 
from Heun VF thr • 1-
the prologue la whirl 11 It 
Harner. William C> .rt: . ■
rt ibari B. - --Ur l. . '
stunt;ina nrlliury parade whh M". 
Eiue la eemmapd. of ttirs Irtrn . 
iteaulilul glrL.

Ft .it;.. Fay. ia:uo'. 13" .th.

lain Sitvers was muaieal dlrotivr 
show of Shows" l* a Cloth of 

((old. a flittering pagean* of color 
and rerli.dy which must he seen tr
b< apnreelaled.

-NOtlTN HIMSIXF
JERSEY CITY, N. J.. Dec. 36 
f>..i:l J. Ficmer. 38. former

Am'rlct.n Legion commander at 
y  ptcUtir, i ununltted suicide by 
he ;i:tg himself with an army re

volver in order to ccllcet (6.000 in- 
i.iantv for hta e.-tate He revmil- 
d the motive for Iris self-destruc- 

ticn in a note.

,t i • ui Grr.uiu1, broken for 
Mttirodbt church luildint,.

Dr. 0:as C. Jones
Dentist

Ove- I Van D n i" Sto’-e 
Uhone J)8.

o n i

666
Is a Prescription for 

Colds. Grippe, llu  Dengue. Bili>.J« 
Fever aiul Malaria.

It Is the mo.-: speedy remedy
known. CISCO’S BIG DRY CLEANING PLANT

A t w \ t e i « k l ] \ T
S C R E E N - G U I  I )

R A D I O

J

;

X

v? names in radio

\ /

r >
kJFT this radio— here —today!
First A. C  Screen-Grid on the 
market— swept the country! 
Screen-Grid tubes used tvs only 
Atwater Kent has discovered 
how ! Purer tone— greater vol
atile— longer range— needle
point separation o f  stations!
N o  H U M !

Have the best your money v ill buy! 
W hy not he up to the minute? It costs 
no more here!

Have your choice o f  lovely cabinets! 
That’s an added Atwater Kent feature 
w e offer choice o f  designs.

You  pay no more for this new sensa
tion than for old-style sets with old- 
iashioned tubes. Pay easily as you enjoy 
it! But don’t be satisfied with anything 
less than Atwater Kent Screen-Grid

Watch the others 
come to

SCREEN-GRID!

V a s U E D
/

leads

Now
$27.00

lo
$37.00
Lower

CISCO’S 010 UU'AltTMLYl ST0UC 
‘Home of Belter Radio’s*
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A Christmas Carol
By Charles Dickens

IEGIN HERE TODAY : Oh<tt, "you cannot hope to shun 
required 01 every maa," the path 1 tread. Expect the first 

to S e ro * ,. ,  “that i tomorrow when the lie 11 tolls One.”  
T : _  w,,k “ Gouldn't I take 'em all at on, e,

nntl have it over, Jacob?”  hinted 
8cronge.

“ Expect the second on the next 
nftht at the same hour. The third !

JTHE CISCO  A M E R IC A N  anti ROUNDIJP.

then. All he could make out was. he must have unk into u doze 
that it was still very fuggy and , unconsciously, and missed the 
extremely cold, and that there » « ■  dock. At length it broke upon his 
no noise of people running to and , listening ear.
Xro, and making a great stir, as "L ing. dong I”  
there unquestionably would have “ A <(Uarter |>ast," said Scrooge, 
been if  night had beaten o ff bright 1 counting.

PAGE SEVEN
- -  — — — — * . . .

4 among hit fallow men; 
if that spirit gaat not forth 

ifa, it it condemned to do to 
r doath. It is dooinsd to wna- 
thraugh the world aad wit- 

what it caaaat thara, hut 
hava shared mm earth and|ht

upoo the next night when the last 
stroke o f Twelve has ceased to vi-

lo happiness 
us spake the Ghost af Mar- 
Mar ley had been dead seven 

nnd his business partner.

brute. Look to see me no more; 
and look that, for your own sake, 
jou remembn what has passed be
tween us!*

, . . . _  . When it hud said these words,
•"•early, cold-hearted Scrooge, the spectre took its wrapper from 
just returned to hit rooms the table, and bound it round its

head as before. Scrooge knew thi s 
bj the smart sound its teeth made 

I when the jaws were brought to*
• gi-ther by the bandage. He ven

tured to raii-c hi- eyes again, and 
found his supernatural visitor eon- ■ 
fronting him in an erect attitude, 
with his chain wound over and 
about its arm.

The apparition walked • back
ward from hint; and. at every step 
it look, the window- raised itself a 
little, so that, when the spectre 
reached it, it was wide open. It 

■ beckoned Scrooge to approach, 
which he did. When they were 
within two paces o f each other. 
Harley's Giio-t held up its hand, 
warning him to come tio nearer. 
Scrooge stopped.

\o| so much in otic die lire as in 
siirpn— and fear! for, on the rais- ( 
ing o f the band, he herume sensi
ble of confused noises in the air; 
iwnherr Id -<>ui|d- o f hum illation 

other ntini-ters, to and regret; wailing- inexpri-s-ihly 
Nor can I tell sorrowful and self-accusatory. The 

•pectre, after li-lening for a mo- 
na-nt. joined in the mournful 
dirge; and floated out upon the 
bleak, dark night.

Scrooge followed t«  the win- • 
dow; desperate in his curiosity, lie 
looked out.

The air was filled with phan
toms, wandering hither and thith
er in restless haste, and moaning

»r».

mn hi* office, to find the Ghost 
•ailing him
1 It wac Christmas Eve, but there 
as ue warmth, no holi fay spirit, 

the heart af the grasping 
sage. Nor had there been in 

larley’s heart when he was alive. 
[Tey were two of a kind— Scrooke 

Marley. But the Ghost of 
larley, wrapped around in clank

in g  chains and uttering dreadful 
, -Is, talhed differently.

|NOW CO ON WITH THE STORY 
III

Scrooge glanced about him on 
the floor, in the expectation of 
finding hini-elf surrounded by 

one oO or lilt fathom* if iron ca
ble ; hut he could see nothing.

"Jacob!”  he said ipiploriiigly. 
“ (fbl Jacob Marley, tell uic more! 
Speak comfort to me, Jacob!"

*"| have mm- to give," the tihod 
iepne-i. "It M te t from other n- 
•ions. Khi-nczer Scrooge, and is 

fed by 
kinds o f men

dtuk. that, looking out o f lied, he 
could scarcely distinguish the 
transparent w in dow from the 
opai.uc walls o f hi.- chamber. He 
was endeavouring to pierce the 
darkness with his ferret eyea, 
when the chimes of u neighbour^ 
ing church struck the four quit 
tecs. So he listened for the ho 

To his great astonishment, the 
heavy bell went on front six t  
seven, and from seven to eight 
and regularly up to twelve; the 
stopped. Twelve! It was pa-t twj 
when he went to bed. The clo 
was wrong. An icicle must h:iv 
got into the orks! Twelve!

He touched the spring o f his r« 
peater, to correct this most prepoi 
torous clock. Its rapid little puli 
heat twelve, and stopped.

"Why.it isn't possible,”  ana 
Scrooge, "that I cull have alcpt 
through a whole day and fur into 
another night. It isnrt poeihlo that 
unytl ing ha hsppcneJ to the sun, 
and this is twelve at noon!”

The idea being an .".larming one.

day, and Ukeu possession o f the 
world. This vvus u g ic « t  relief,

I because “ Three days after sight ot 
; this First o f Exchange pay to Mr. i 

Ebenezcr Scrooge nr his order,". 
i and so forth, would have become a 

lucre I ’uited State* security if 
. there were uo day* to count by. 

Scrooge went to lied again, and 
and thought, ami thought

"lling, dong!”
“ Half past," said f'erooge. 
“ Ding, dong!"
“ A quarter to it,”  said Scrooge, 
“ lling, dong!”
“ Iiing, dong!”
“ The hour itself," said Scrooge 

triumphantly, “ and nothing else!” 
He spoke before the hour hell 

sounded, which it now did with a 
deep, dull, hollow, melancholy 
One. Light flushed up in the room 
upon 'he instant, and the curtains 
o f his bed were drawn.
NOW GO ON W ITH  1 HE STORY 

IV

about its neck und down its hack, 
was white, as if with age; und yet 
the face had not a wrinkle in it. 
and the tenderest bloom was on 
the skin. The arms were very 
long and muscular: the hands the 
same, as if its- hold were o f un- 
conimon strength, its legs and 
feet, most delicately formed, were, 
like those upper members, bare.
It wore it tunic o f the purest

■-a
bound a lustrous I -It, thi .-hera o f
which we- beautiful. It belli jPA C E o T ( u A v
branch o f fresh green holly in it-________________
hand; und, in singular contradic
tion o f that wintry emblem, hwL, , . v. SI 
it* deess trimmed with summer 1‘eriiai
flowers. But the strangest thing 
about it was, that from the crown

distinct and clear a* U»hl anybodyit-elf again; distinct and clear a>I told anybody wh 
ever. could have asked him

“ Are you the Spirit, sir, whose i a special desire to see
coining was foretold to me?”  ask-1 in hi* -cap, und begged
cd Scrooge. i coveroa.
..-1 mu!"______________ ________________

The voice was soft and gentle.
Singularly h.w, as if, instead o f.  - ■  ■ —- ——-----— .
being .-Ii do*e behind him. it were it not enough that you a ir  W  ••

>'•
lui

H

cxchriTimt the
‘would you so soon put out. With 
r  or idly hand*, the light I give? Is

nt a distance. 
“ Who and

inade this
what a r?

th'ng whose passiotv* 
you?"! cup, and force me through whole

> trains o f years to wear it low upon 
mv brow?"

(Ta He Coatinuad)

■ ■ ■ ------= = = —  Van — New two-story hotel being
erected back o f Van City Drug 

Scrooge could not have Store, nearing completion.

.Scrooge lay Tli’ flits Jfhic^iiral 
the chime had gone three-quarters j 
more, when he remembered. on a 
i'uddcp, Hat the (lliost had warn
ed him o f n visitation when the 
lie!! tolled one. He resolved to lie | 
awake until the hour wits pas-cd;

The curtain- of his bed were 
drawn aside, I tell you. by a hand. | *•' duller moments, a great 
Not the curtains ut his feet, nor tinguUher for a cm. which it now 

' the curtains at his liuck, liut those kcld under its arm 
' to which his face was oddressed- Even thi.. though, when Scrooge 
1 The curtains o f his bed were looked at it with inereu. mg stood- 

drawn aside; and Scrooge, start- im —. wa N fIT  it- strungest qual- 
ing up into a half-recumbent nt- ity. For, as ii- belt sparkled and 
titude. found himself face to face 'glittered, now in one part end now 

■ with the unearthly visitor who in another, anil what wa- light one

of it* head there sprung u brightj r Y \ I  f^C  TV/f A V  IX IT V IT I iX P
clear jet o f light, bv which all tnis v A / L i l / t J  l r l A  I  1 / E /  Y  C / L A / t

INTO PNEUMONIA
was visible; and which was doubt
less the occasion o f it- using, in

drew them; so close to it a- I tin 
now to you, and 1 am standing in 
the spirit at your elbow.

It was a strange figure like a 
child; yet not so like a child as

lie scrambled out o f bed, am i, and, considering that he could no; like an old man. viewed through 
groped hi- way to the window. lie  more go to sleep than go to hcav-; sonic supernatural mediant, which 
was obliged to rub the frost o ff .c n , this was, perhaps, the w i-e-t; gave hi'ii th. appearance o f ha- - 
with the- sleeve o f his dressing resolution in hi. nower. ing receded from the view, and
grown Ik-fore he could sue any- The quarter 'was so long, lhi>' being diminished to a child's plo
tting; and could sec very little I he w;.x inori- than once c onvinced • portion.-. It- hau", which hung

instant at another time was clmt. 
aci the figure it-elf fiuc-Uiuted in 
it- distinctness; being now a thing 
with one- arm. now with one leg, 
now with ’JO legs, now a paii of 
leg- without a head, now a head 
without a body : nt which di-.-olv- 
lag pacts no outline would be visi
ble- in the den.-c gloom wherein 
th. y melted auav. And, in the- 
very wonder o f thi-. it woulel be

Cousin flora mid* may lead to se.
riou* trouble. Yog can stop thc-u) 
mow with t ri omulsie.n, an emulsified
cresj-ol - tli.et is j.lrj-aiU to take. 
( .eebmuls'cin i» a medical diacaw-ry 
with ittei.fulei action; it soothe* and 
teals the- inttame-d ue Dibraoe-, jud in* 
hunt* geini go nth.

Ol all known (i/u-s rreoaots it rec* 
o;-ni» I iyy high uie i.eal a .thoritie* 
ason-- e.f ibe p r ite *  hraliiig igen. ic* 
tor * • . ' l.j froru cei!d* and |.reu.. Iiuil 
initaliims. Creomubion eontiiiu, in

elements which tmithe and heal the 
inhaeri'd on lubraue* and stop th* ir-
litalion. while the creosote goes on to 
the -le.ru-it h, is ul.-.rlied into ilia 
blood, attack* the scat of the trouble
and chci k< the piouth of the g. rms.

I rromuUiun i* guaranteed salirfao 
tor) iu the Ue*tn.rnt of couyhs from 
told- W»nniili« and minor form* of 
bronchial irrilUiotw, and i* excellent 
for baildmg up tie- s>*tem after colda 
or llu, Mon. y refunded if n- l ic- 
lie»ed aflrr taking ae-e-.rilirg t.»dir<-c-

•ddiliua lo cr •■■‘At, oll»T hcaliug i lioa*. A*k your druygi-t. Iadt.y

CREOMULSION
FOR THE COUCH FROM COLDS THA THANG ON

FRECKLES AM ) IfIS FRIENI1S.

I'^otcv-Y-T (

uivcyci
e-r n■•I hi __

you what I would. A very little 
inure is all permitted to Oic. I can- 
no! rest, I cannot -lay, I cannot 
linger anywhere-, l ly  spirit never 
walked beyond our counting-house 

mark mas— in life my spirit 
nticr roved beyond the narrow 
I .Bin- o f our money-changing hole; 
and w eary journey* lie lie fore

It was a habit with Scrooge, they went. Every one o f them
wore, e bain- like Marley** tihost 
some few ( they might be guilty 
govertimc-ntsl were linked togeth
er; none were free. Many hud been 
|M-r*olially known to ('rouge in 
tl eir lives. He had been qui(e fam- 1 
iliar with one ohl ghost in u white 
waistcoat, with a monstrous iron I 
«afe attached to its ankle, who 

, cried pHeoud v at l»-ing unable to.

whenever he became* thoughtful, 
to pua hi* hand* in hi* breeches 
p.M-kets. Pondering on what the 
e.ho-t hud -aid. He did *o now, hut 
without lifting up his eye*, or get- 
ting o ff his knee*.

' Inn must have been very slow 
at*.ut it, Jacob," Scrooge observed 
in a business-like manner, though | 
with humility and deference.

•■'*!ow !”  the Ghn-t tepcatr-d. , assist a wretched woman with an ;
" Seven years dead," mused infant, whom it saw below upon a , 

Scrooge. “ And traveling all the doorstep. The misery with them; 
ticu?" lu ll w as  clearly, that they sought!

The whole time." said the (0 interfere, for good, in human I 
tihost. “ No rent, no petwe. Ince*- matters, and hail lost the power I 
-.iBl torture o f remorse.”  forever.

"You 'ravel fust?" said Scrooge. Whether these features faded
"On the wings o f the wind,' re- jn|0 mist, or mist enshrouded 

plied the (ihont. them, he could not udl. But they
“ You might have got over U' and their -pii it voices faded to- ( 

great quantity o f ground in seven • gether; and the night became as it 
year*," -aid Scrooge. fad been when he walked home.

The Ghost, on hearing this, »ct Scrooge dosed the window, and 
tiii another rry, and clanked its examined the door by which the , 
chain so hideously in the dead si- Ghost nnd entered. It was double 
lenre of the night, that th* Ward locked, a* he had ba ked it with .
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his own hands, and the holts were 
undisturbed. He tried to say 
“ Humbug!”  but -topped at the 
fir-t syllable. And being, front the 
emotions he had undergone, or 
the fatigues of the day, or his 
glimpse of the Invisible World, or

THE FIRST OF THE THREE 
SPIRITS

When Scrooge awoke it was so

R a is in g  u ie  h a m lly

voiilil have been justified in in- 
.la ting it fo r i* nuisance.

"Oh' captive, hound, and
double-ironed,*' cried the phantom.
“ not to know that ages o f inces- 
ant labour, by immortal crea

tures, for this earth must pas* in- ^___ . JP.__m  . . I
to eternity before the good o f the dull conversation o f the Ghost,
which it is susceptible is all de- or the lateness of the hour, much
\eloped! Not to know that any in need o f repose, went straight
• tri«tian spirit working kindly in to lied without undressing, and
its little sphere, whatever it may foil asleep upon the in-tant. 
be. will find its mortal life  too 
short for its vast mean* o f use
fulness! Not to know that no 
-pace of regret can make amends 
for one life's opportunities mis-, 
used! Yet such was l l  Oh. such J 
w»- I !”

But you were always a good . 
man of buvness, Jacob,”  faltered (
Scrooge, who now began to apply ! 
thi- to himself.

Business!”  cried the Ghost, |
''•mining its hands uguin. “ Hun-, 
kind was tny business. The com-; 
nion welfare was my business; 
chin ity, mercy, forbearance, and j 
]» m v.deuce were, oil, my business.
’• h- dealings o f my trade were but i 
a drop o f water in the comprehen- ,
■-i' e ocean of my business. ’

It held up its chain at arm’s - ! 
length, us i f  thut were the cause'
"f all it* unavailing grief, and ‘ 
flung it heavily upon the grot,ad j 
again.

"At thi* time of the rolling 
[year," the spectre said, “ I suffer ' 
fnio-t. Why did l  walk through ; 
crowds o f fellow-beings with my 
i ye< turned down, and never raise 
t lcm to that blessed Star which 
1 <1 the Wise Men to a poor abode?

[Wi re there no poor homes to 
r"hirh it* light would have con
ducted ME?”

Scrooge wa* very much dismay
'd to heur the spectre going on 
s' this rate, and began to quake 
^xceedi ngly. .

"llcur me!”  cried the Ghost, i 
"My time is nearly gone."

"I will,’ said Scrooge. "But |
"n’t be hard upon me! Don’t be 

flowery, Jacob! Pray!”
“ How is it that I appear before 

|rou in a shape that you can see, I 
pay not tell. I have sat iavisiblo 
i-side you many and many a day-’

It was not an agreeable Idea, 
w rooge shivered, nnd wiped the 
terspiratton from hi* brow.

‘That Is no light port of my 
rnnnee,”  pursued tnc Ghost. “ I 

here tonight to warn y .u that 
'“ 'J have got a  chance and hope 

escaping my fate. A  chance 
d bo pa o f my procuring, Eben- 

ner."
“You

I H r is  y m ti ur«*..vs m m m .. «..» n r r  isner

DU YOU KNOW W H Y --- Ihc Barter Mwp loon Always Knows Whwe You're rmw? !»wn i i  >m  w e  By Frink U it

i wore always a goon
to ma,”  said Scrooge,

banket f *
“You v f l l  ha hountod,”  re»um- 
thc Gboot, *T>yWraf Spirtts."

s ' d ! i
one.
“ I* that the chance gad hone
a mentioned, Jacob?”  ho de-'
tnded in a faltering voice.

is."
think I’d rather not,” mid

M *  « M * ”  a *

J
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’ROUND ABOUT THE TOWN
LOUUK TRAMMELL. Sncloty Editor.

, Claries Leslie, and Gwendolyn, of'Coleman and Edward ManclU o f l ^ g  
'Waco. Mr. and Mis H. A. McCan- Big Spring, returned yesterday afterj ^  
| lies and children. Dorothy and H. spending the day In Coleman

PHONE 535 OR >0

Mr. and Mrs. R P  8t John and'day guests ot Mrs. Velma Hayden, mus day with N D. Gallagher in 
MM, Malcolm and Dick, ot Abilene Mrs. Lamb is circulation manager Desdimona.
and Mr. anti Mrs Fred Cook ot for the Ranger Dally Times -------
Putnam were guests yesterday of _________—— -  ___________ : Misses Amy and Ethel Atwood of
Mr. and Mrs Jack Cabaness

Anthony of Big Spring is 
| friends in Cisco

Mrs. Mary Lamb and Miss Sarah1

Port Worth are guests ot their sis* 
tet. Mrw T  J. Dean this week

t J M Howard, of 2400 D a\enue. 
^  'had as his guests yesterday for din- 

krs 'Vt infield Gallaghei 'tier. Mr and Mrs E L Howard and

IA Jr of Eastland. Mr and Mrs. 
J 8 Yeager and daughters. Mary 
Ruth, tnd Mildred of Putnim, Mr. 
and Mrs. K .B  Gustafson and son. 
Rayford Jr of Dreckenridgc, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Higdon and children. 
Jolui L. and Mary Catherine, of 
Abilene. Mr. and *.,rs. J. R. Burnett, 
Mrs Kate Rirkurdson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Pippon Jr., of Cisco

Rev. C. A Beeslcy of Mineral 
Wells was a visitor In Cisco yester* 
day. ______

Mr. and Mrs. E. M Howard and
Mrs. Bertha Maynard of Rising 
Star were visitors In Cisco yesterday 
morning.

Taylor, of Ranger, were Christmasihave returned alter spending Chris*.- children Minnie Margaret. Lots.

Mr and Mrs. Prank Howell and 
Charlie Caldwell who is attending son have returned from a visit In

the School ot Mines at El Paso is Wichita Pall.'..
spending the holidays in Cisco.

— N O W  SN O W IN G  -

toast Times 
Today

Joan Crawford 
in her first talkie

44U N T A M E D ”
EDMIND

LOWE
and

CONSTANCE 
HENNETT

Tomorrow and Saturday
"TH E

- i n -

CALLED LOVE"

TEXAS FIRST SHOWING

MIDNIGHT SHOW
Only one show will lie ifiven Saturday at 10 p. ni. 

lk»n’t M in  It.

PR E V IE W  FROLIC
Attend our grand review of the world’s 

greatest picture Saturday night, at 
10:00 p. m.

ONE HUNDRED 

SHOWS IN ONE

77 Stars 

1.000 Girls 

All

in Natural 
Color

“SHOW of SHOWS 9 9
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‘•SHOW OF SHOWS” opens Saturday night at Palace 
Theatre at 10:00 ]>. m.
It is the advent of a new event in pictures.
“SHOW OF SHOWS” is drama, melodrama and trage
dy. It is comedy, traversty and farce. It is musical 
comedy, revue and opera. Shakespeare to Jazz.
It lias, by actual count. 77 stars. It has, by actual count, 
1.000 Hollywood beauties. All of them tinted by Tech
nicolor and none of them tainted by time.
It is 100 shows in one, and any one of the 100 is worth 
the price of admission.
Warner Bros., who sponsored talking pictures, singing 
pictures and color pictures, have eclipsed all their pre
vious efforts in “ SHOW OF SHOWS.”

There never was anything like it before. And there 
never will be anything like it again.
Attend the gala Texas first showing.

Here Arc Some of the Stars
John Barrymore 
Prank Fay 
Kic hard ILirthelini*.* 
Beatrice Lillie 
Trd Lewis 
.Mire White 
Niek Lucas 
Georges Caepenter 
Winnie I ightner

Irene Borduni 
Dolores Costello 
Grant Withers 
Loretta Young 
Hen Turpin 
l.upino Lane 
Jack Mulhall 
lletty Compton

Lila lav
Patsy Huth Miller 
Doug las Fairbanks. 

Jr.
l.ouisr Fazenda 
Mvma Lor 
Marian Nixon 
Sally O’Neil

Chester Morris 
Monte Blue 
Noah Beery 
Lloyd Hamilton 
Alice Day 
Viola Dana 
Bert Roue h 
H. B. Warner

“SHOW OF SHOWS” Song Hits
••Sinifin' in the Hathtub.”  “ L ad y  Luck.”  “ M y S ister,”  “ Y ou r l^ n e  Is A ll 

C rave .”  “ Th e  Only Sony* I Know .”  “ Just A n  H our o f  U v r . "

W D. Evans of Graham spent 
yesterday with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W P Evans

Gilbert White oi Hamlin was the 
aucsi yesterday of ins parents, Mr 
and Mrs. L A White

Gerald Murphy ol Graham visited 
| his pareuts, Mr and Mrs F W. 
; Murphy yesterday.

Jack Collier spent yesterday 
Cisco visiting friends

f  C.:.J Pool, who WUI speak from 
ji! w  r  a a n-.n«.. «• ••**• -

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Winston of, 
Breekrnridge and Mr. and Mrs. Ear-1 

11 M Garden of Graham was thrjneot Winston of Whitney were 
guest of friends in Cisco yesterday, guests yesterday of Mr. and Mrs. •

-------  Oeo. Winston.
L. R Slusiier of Fort Worth was -■

1 a visitor In Cisco yest* relay Mis* Louise Bnoddy of Han Mrr-
fcos is visiting relatives here during.

Mr and Mrs. Stuart Cate and 
baby of Breckenndge were guests 
of Mr und Mr.* J. B Cate yester
day.

the holidays.

Mrs. William Collier of Earlsboro. 
Oklahoma Is spending the holidays 

• a-Uh her grandmother. Mrs. J. W. 
Worth1 Wilson.W W Forman ol Fort 

spent Christina* day with relatives I 
in Cisco. < Mrs. Prank E Harrell aud son.

------- Wesley, are leaving today for Aina-
Tom Johnson of Colorado City rtllo to visit relatives.

visited friends here yesterday. ' - —
-------  John Shaw has returned from Da-11

C. C. Dodson of Baird was a visl-) 
tor In Cisco yesterday.

Build U p  Your Account

T
This Is the
BANK

that
SERVICE

Is Building

T

F irst N ation al
In  C fscs, Texas

hU father ** SPtI11 Chrl*Un*s wlUl! well No. 2.sec.91 E. T. R. R. survey er wells No. 7B A- 4A. Wm. B. Travis i Former Cisco Girl
| drill to 1500 feet 
26th.

start December

wuh his family
..-.•a. MUtl,

Brown County

J L Kennedy ol Port Htoekton Mr. and Mrs. E J. Poe had as their -  -  __mnllnll
is spending the holidays In Cisco guest* yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. A - ^  J o ^  ®

M. Hearne and daughters. Ruth * cU No- > , ^ ton„ ,£ 2* ,8 p R R
.sndRde.ofEasUandMr aiidMre.W survxjydrtll to 2300 feet To

Th. French fiver. J.. e ,h  U b .i*  ^  S ? T «  v £ t  Sullivan; L. C.|
ond his companion. R o*L  ^  **£  £J t  Haas veil No. 6. section 71. O. H. & ' ____
w e . injund wilt'll th. ir Vtou. ofJF^land. M r^sng R R R M rwy (<j ^  1500 f w t , young Bros. A  Alexander Inc. I lR tconl. will be married shortly la
or... kei. Of in I.idu'. v\n. aduUt- W C. T « ^  and dmtgnur »cn a  w  H Kilgore well No 12. 15 bar- Canal Zone. Miss OTta.
■ 1 to the General Hc*|.iial to- ~  _  . „ .  rels before sliootnut no increase In „ertv , lld her notice w e  on Ihrlr

iLy I. w... renorU-d R o ,. had a “ r ^  ' J ' t ^S u S  m 2 2 2 !  H production after shot. ,w«v to Panama now.
Tortured l'civic hone and would ^  r  T  1?° 13 seotlo,\ *?.' J  °  ,R R Young Bru* A- Alexander. W H.' Following their mairtagr thry
' , „  ‘ ! u nfc T w n M V  SO- * ^ l e y :^ r ‘„ t0 10 Kilgore well No 11. production a l l r r ,vti. ^  ,D Mcrac«4bo!veDerur2Dtvld Fierce left this morning for Foe. Bennie TroU. all of Cisco. Mr. start December 13. • —  * ■ frunur^,

E. L. Smith Oil Co.. Inc.; L. A.i

The rising level in 

your bank account 

carries you also to a 
higher level o f suc
cess and accomplish

ment.

to Wed at Panama!
survey No. 145.

BEFOUL SHOOTING 
Brown County

Young Bros. A- Alexnnigr Inc.fi j aln(., Gardner and U k l Man 
W H. Kilgore well No 12. to shoot1 Kiuauih O’Plnherty. daughter «f 
with 20 quarts a . b . OPlahcrty, former publisher

AFTER SHOOTING of the Daily News, and now pog.
. In-lit r of the Brotrnwood News ang

Graham ufter sp'-ndin^ vesierdsy slid Mrs. L. L Raggs 
with hb parents. Mr. and Mrs. F 
D. Plrrcc

Chcking on n lone s.̂ ed from a 
Christmas crnngc. 14-months-old 
Edward Oavdos died before a phy- 
Uician could remove it from his 
throat.

and sons of > Alien- they will make tbrtr home
rtreckenridcr Mr and Mrs. L. W. rvonw. w iiN n  '2* h  t  *  iT iu ir-, nxunmv m  " w m *  ^ Mr. Oardner has a two ym n  con.
Tucker aud idilldren. Mr. and Mrs.. vey; to drill 1360 feet. To start .Kilgo.ri* wcl1 No * tl* r 41101 3 lrtcl *it*V the Oulf Refining com-

shot 125 barrels.
Humble Oil A: Refining Co.; J C.

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Armstrong 
and daughter. Miss Jourrtine. srr 
spending the holidays with rela- 
tivew tn Tulsa.

Mrs. Kinney of Decatur is the, 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. D. J. 
Moss

Mrs J W Maned!, accompanied 
by Mr and Mrs. Prank Logan of

O. P. Poe and baby of Cisco

A n

OIL NEWS OF 
SOUTHWEST

December lbth
E. L Smltn Oil Co. Inc.; L. A. 

George well No. 29. section 42. H. 
T. A; B. survey; to dnll 1350 ft. To 
start December 12th.

A. C. McGahhJry el al; J. C. Mul- 
l.ns wells Nos. 1-2-3-4-5-C. section 
No. 3. W. Ahrenbeck survey; to drill 
1250 feet. Tto sUrt January 1st.

8hcrwood B. Owens; 8. B. Canon 
ct al well No. g. W. Alirenbeck sur
vey No 3; to drill 1150 feet, 
start December 21st.

INTENTION TO P L IG  
Brown Cwnnly

barrels. i>sny at tliat place.
WEIX KM O E O S ---------------------
Coleman Connlv . . .  . _

Tidal Oil Co.; J. L. Suwardson 3  | ) j (v  j n  L O O P
p t  d n "

the Loop Attemptwell No I. section 91. E. T. R R I 
survey. Initial production 157 1-2) 
barrels. 1500 000 cu l<ut gas.

Humble Oil A- Refining Co : J. C. DUNN N. C.. Dee. 2g — An ama- 
Kilgore well No B19. Juan Delgado teur pU«Ct attempt to taop-tbe-locp 
survey. Initial production 3 istrreU., lrl an old pi8n,  coel three lives 

Coombs A- Rogers; Barnes estate,here, 
iwed No. 1: N Hawkenburg survey: The dead were Worth Btephenrou

lo  InlUal production 3.900.000 cu. feet of Amgicr. N C.. the pttet. SUwart 
of gas. Curtts of Raleigh and Alex Bloa-

lock of Angler. Stephenson had no
j Austin -40 motorcycles received i license and had been flying only a 

H. A  W. Drilling Co.; W. A. Prat* for new 8tali' Highway patrol . short time

Q s r i e t l

The MEW and 
v Startling a
JUye&tic
) $ADiO i _ _ _ _ _
fas no A C Hum/ DRILL REPORT
1/OffersYou 
Exclusively 
I r O W E R  

DETECTION

! CH1LDRE88. Dec. 26. — An oil j 
• and gas test that may go as deep > {T: 
as 9,000 feet-the deepest hole In.
•he Panhandle country—will be I
started near here within the next IJ

I lew days by the Continental com-1 
pany.

The contract calls for a 6.000 
foot hole, drilled so it may go down 

: another 3.000 feet if oil and gas 
:arc not encountered. The test ts 
, five miles southeast of tile Contin
ental producer brought in at 4.000 

■ feet last summer.

ABILENE. Dec. 26 —Taylor coun- 
' ty's newest oil well, drilled by five 
' independents, was flowing steadily 
■at the rate of 100 barrels daily from 
12.3*4 feet today.
j The well brought In late Sunday.

Its located six miles northwest of 
view gas pressure guaged from 
500.000 to 1.000,000 feet.
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Model 91
*̂137.50 Complete

i Records for date ol December 23. i ; 
1929, listed as follows:

Grlsham-Hunter Corp., No. 5 W ^  
Y. Davis, sec. 13 blk 20 TA P  RR 

, Survey. Shackelford county, appli- *A 
'cation to shoot, statement niter j 
; shooting and well record total!
■ depth 1655 feet.
1 Cranflll A  Reynolds. J. B. Mat* 
j thews No. 2 section 31 ETRY Sur- 
| vey, Sliackclford county, applica
tion to drill 1300 feet. Same Com- 

j  patty's No. G R. P. Lee. section 198' 
BP.n A- C RY Survey, Throck-|

; morton county, application to drill.,!
I Continental Oil Co.. No. 15 W. j '  
t J. Jones et al.. section 72 LAL sur- ]
I vey, Shackelford county, plugging j 
' record total depth G53 feet. Same ■ 
company's No. 8 S. J. Walker, sec-:

| lion 907 TEL survey. Throckmorton 
|county, well record 10 barrel well at: 
total depth of 340 feet, 

j Simms Oil Co.. No. 11 H. A. Jones t
■ section 04 block 11 TA-P Ry Survey.!; 
j Shackelford county, application to ;
plug.

: Cosden OH Co., and others. No. 1
C. D. Swenson, section 193 HB&C'

, Ry Survey. Jones county, application 
| to plug am! well record total depth 
12508 feet.

Big State Oil Corp., No. 15 Russ-' 
Webb section 27 block 11 TA P  Rv \ •

, Survey, 8hackclford county, appli-;;
; cation to drill 1300 feet.

BLANKETS, QUILTS, 
QUILT COTTON

V/e have just received a shipment of brand new 
blankets— both woolen and cotton and wool and cotton 
mixed.

Price ranging from

$ 1 .8 9  'o $ 4 .1 5  
QUILTS

Our Quilts are in new colors and well stitched. 
Good grades of lining. Prices range from

$ 2 . 6 5 ,0 $ 7 .0 0  
COTTON BATTS

All nice, clean cotton of good texture. Plain batts, 
90c; quilted batts 95c.

FlU'l

______ __, ,  ,uh_  | P. Craig Morton. Nos. 1 & 2 J. A.
gSTTuSSm i radio fluency mSU Matthews, section 227 ET RY Sur-1: 

i o produce the imoat vey, Thrcckmorton county, gas well
h ^ l L” i " 'o  uaw le^ith ! reports for months of September.;
suioeiari.-sew,-ivi-y'xaitrul g-vi if^ i October, November and Decembersensitivity snd tmpliti' AiiOfi in beth hi&n man , «q«q
low wave len«tbB. lnu*roved MajcHtic 8 jp jf-  » f l f l
Dynan... *^»xcr E.tra s«»v>•, ajtjjjy M* Barkley A  Crotty. No. 1 I. Kcenev.

, »ecUon 770 Ella. N. Eubanks Sur-
tle*.«n embtnet nf Emericma Walnut. Imtiu vey. Coieman COUXlty.

L  D!15ln«J r,?,rt ,lled w,th w J

The Store of Courteous Service.

knobs finished in grnuitu- BUver.

Get a FREE Home Demonttrati*

Ford-Green Music 
Company

Carden, deputy supervisor oil and 
gas division railroad commission of 
Texas, 9th district. Coleman. Texas.

INTENTION TO DRILL 
Coleman County

Tidal Oil O o: J L. Btewardson

a l w a y s


